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Nazis

Big SpringWeeklyHerald
Major Battle
SSI5 ' '

.iit0El9piHlBtfBH

Rtfl,.Aavf One woman was killed and 29 per--
, UUS VYreCK rarai sons jnjurcll in the wreck" of this

Airline motor coach which plunged througha rail on the Ncchcs
river bridge near Sllsbcc, Tex. The buswas headedfrom Sllsbee
to Tyler. The victim was Mrs. C. C. Shane, 52, of Dcssmay, Tex.

Deposits In Tw o-Bi-g

Banks
Set-- N ew Mark

COMPARISON OF
Oct. 18,

1943
Loans & Disc '..$ 1,926,078.73
Cash On Hand 4,692,071.94
Deposits 10,208,274.09
Tntnl Tie-- , 10.864.183.4fi

Depositsin Bis Spring's two banking institutions havesoaredover
the for the first time, and have reachedan all-tim- e

high of $10,208,000, It was revealedThursday In statementsissued in
responseto a call issuedby the national comptroller. The figures were

The deposit total, up nearly a
million dollars from the last call
on June 30, was regardedto be a
result of several factor heavy
influx of livestock money due to

from -- the
current cotton crop, as well, as
continued heavy flow of "free
money" arising out of wartime
economy.

The deposit increase is in the
face of nearly $2,000,000 Invested
during. the Third War Loan bond
campaign.

Total resources of the banks
went up correspondingly,,to over
$10,800,000. Casli on hand jump-

ed since June by more than
--$037,000.

Loans and discountswere up
too, by $150,000, to nearly two
million. This was considereda
normal outcome, of autumn busi-

nessand agricultural activity
In addition to loans, cotton

producers nqtes held by the two
banks totaled $1,507,000.

No bank call was Issued for the
third quarter of 1942, so compar-

isons for the same period last year--

Ration Signup

From 8;30 to 6 p. m. Friday
Howard county residents will
register at elementary and grade
schools and in the rural schools
for Ration Book Four. City
schools will also be open until
noon Saturday to accomodate any
who fail to get registered on Fri-
day.

The only necessaryequipment
for a registrant to take with
him to the school house Is his
Book Three, completely filled
out as to name,address,occupa-

tion, signature, and description.
From this information the
teacher-registra-rs will fill In
the, information onjlook Four.
Members of the armed forces

or civilian employes of th Big
Spring Bombardier school began
registration today and will con-

tinue to register Friday from 8

a. m, to 5 p. m. Rural schools will
be openonly ort Friday to register
those living outside of the city.

Book Four, which Is designed
to last approximately two years,
combines point and unit stamps.

The superintendent of the Coa-

homa schools advised that regis-

tration in Coahoma would be at
the high school from 0 a. m. to 5

P, m, on Friday and from 0 a. m.
to 12 p, m. on Saturday.

NEWSPAPER MAN KILLED .

TYLER, Oct. 21 W BUI

Cunningham, 28, linotype opera
tor on the Tyler Morning Tele-

graph, was killed early today
when ho was struck by a car
while on his way home from
work. The driver of the car was
later placed under arrest.

BANK FIGURES
June30, Gain or
1943 Loss

51,775,846.27 $150,232.46.G
4,054,473.76 637,598.18G
9,238,182.50 970,091.59G
9.883,988.05..,,, 980,195.41G

were unavailable.
Figures oi the individual banks:

FIRST NATIONAL
Loans and discounts $1,100,-952.0-1;

cotton" producersnotes
$749,979.09, cask $2,808,127.03,,
deposits $5,773,847.78, total re-

sources$6,108,857.97.
STATE NATIONAL

Loans and discounts $825,-126.7- 2,

cotton producers notes
$757,050.56,cash $1,883,044.91,de-

posits $4,434,426.31, total re-

sources$4,755,325.49.

Part In

By HENRY C. CASSIDY.
MOSCOW, Oct. 21 (ff) The tri-

partite conference dug into its
agendaIn a harmonious four-ho-

session yesterday, its longest
meeting to date, and the presence
of American and British military
advisers.suggested that,a land at-ta-

on western Europe might
have been a topic.

althouglnilrofflclal rcpre--
sentativesstuck to the rule that
nothing about the actual con-

versations can be made public
until the wlndup ot the confer-
ence, they relaxed sufficiently
to say that a cordial atmosphere
prevailed throughout the second
formal
Aides participating in the talks

will change as the various prob-
lems wherein they are experts
come before the conferees. The
call yesterday to U.S. Gen. John
R. Deaneand British Lt. Gen, Sir
Hastings Ismay to enter the clos-
ing meeting room left little doubt
that the main topic on the agenda
worked out the day before was
military.

Deane has been attachedto the
U.S. army chief of staff's office
and Ismay Is from the office ot
the British war cabinet. As their

(Soviet counterpart, the Russian
delegation called to the council
rooms a high Red army general,
Col, pen. Filip I, Gollkov, com-
mander of the forces that captur-
ed Kharkov and headof a Soviet
military m'ston to the U.S. In
1941,

The Sovelt press Insisted before
the conferenceopenedthat closer
military cooperationmust precede
any improvement in political and
economic coordination ot the
three great powers the United
States,Russia and Great Britain.

TO VISIT WOUNDED
AUSTIN, Oct. 21 W1) Governor

Coke R. Stevenson, tomorrow will
visit wounded soldiers in the ey

general hospital at

RussianPush

ThreatensTo

Trap Lines
LONDON, Oct. 21 (AP)

The German armies in the
Crimea have ,

begun a mass
withdrawal from the peniri- -

sula via the Perekop land
bridge, Moscow advices indi-

cated today, to, escape en-

trapmentby a powerful Rus
sian advance threatening
their line of retreatr

Battling furiously tp stem he
steady progressof the Red army
troops pouring through the Krem-enchu- g

bridgehead west of the
Dnieper riVer, the German com-

mand was said to be throwing all
availablereservesInto the breach.
But the Soviet drive, hourly In-

creasing in momentum, smashed
further to the west through the
Ukrainian steppecountry to over-
lap the Crimea on the north, a
Russian communique disclosed;

A second Red army column
was racing south toward Krivol
Rog, Important rail junction
and center of the south Russian
iron industry, and today was re-

ported to be withli 35 miles of
that key German stronghold
guardingthe last escape railway
route from the Crimea.
More than 1,500 nazis were slain

In this advance, the Russian com-
munique declared.

Capture of Krivol Rog would
virtually seal off the tens of
thousandsof Germanshuddled In
Dnepropetrovskand In the Dnlcp-e-r

bend above Melitopol, where
the Russians were reported to be
methodically cleaning out last-ditc- h

nazl units who have been
stubbornly holding out for more
than a week. Some ot the bloodiest
fighting of the war was going on
inside the city, with the Red army
spearheadsinching slowly forward
at bayonetpoint, front dispatches

Elimination of the German
forces In the Dnieper bend, which
the Russian communiqueIndicat
ed was practically assuredafter
yesterday'sadvances,' would leave
the way open for a swift Red army
drive across the steppesto Pere-
kop peninsula and the mouth of
the Dnieper river where It flows
into the Black sea.

In Federal Court
DALLAS, Oct. 21. lP) Federal

JudgeT. Whitfield Davidson today
sentencedArchibald Leslie

identified as a construction
company physician at Denison, to
three yearsin prison when the lat-
ter refused to produce proof he
was a graduateof the Tulane Med-
ical School.

The action followed McElroy's
refusal to tell the court the name
he assertcdlygraduatedfrom Tu-

lane under, or the date of the
graduation.The sentencein effect
tevoked the'suspensionTifTr three---
year term given WcElroV In 1940
fojs'lolatlonofafederaL-narcoti- c

law.

Prisoners Escape
From Uvalde Jail

UVALDE, Oct. 21 UP) Two
prlsonersFoverpowefeda deputy
shelrff, locked him in a cell, and
escaped from the Uvalde county
jail today.

Deputy Sheriff II. C. Cash said
the men took his gun away from
him when he went Into their cell.
He was unharmed.

DALLAS, Oct, 21 UP- )- Vice
President Henry A, Wallace says
"the day of accountinghas come"
and that "destructive practices in
transportation and suppressive
governmentalpolicies under which
monopoly thrives must now yield
to the needs of the common
man."

Wallace charged In an address
to civic and labor leadershere last
night that a transportation mo-

nopoly has cheated thepublic of
cheap transportation and full in-

dustrial development, and was
seeking still further power, and
added;

"Private rate bureausand rate-maki-

conferencesthrough which
railroad bankersand railroad man-
agers have been able to exact
from the people unconscionable
rates for rendering an indispen-
sable service roust be stripped of

Shaping
RetreatingFrom

Spring

SetJomorroviL

The

Military-Men-Ha-ve

MoscowTalks

Heavy
Launch

LONDON, Oct, 21 WW A treat flcel of RAF heavy night bombers,
out for the eighth time this month, smashedat the Germans'second
line of Industrial defense lastnight, hitting the big city ot Leipzig
where many of the Ruhr'sbombed-ou- t

Mosquito bombersroared swiftly over the Germancapital for the
third time this week whllo other

Japs At

To

Battle
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Oct.
21 (fl1) SeveralthousandJapan
ese and Australian troops waged
a bloody battle today In the
jungle a short distance northof
Finschhafen,New Guinea, with
the enemy on the offensive.

From strongly-hel- d positions
at Sattelberg, 15 miles inland,
the Japanese achieved some
success in a drive to join an-

other force on the coast and
thus form a solid line along the
Song river. The river mouth,
toward which the enemy is on
lhe move, Isflve miiees north:
of Finschhafen.
This counter-offensiv-e cost the

Japanesemore than 200 men
Thursday in fierce action against
elements of Australia's famed
Ninth division which captured
Finschhafen Oct. 2 and before
that had'gained battle glory at El
Alamoin in Egypt against the.
Germans,

The enemy took the initiative
for the first time""since General
MacArthur, in a swift series of
paratroop and amphibious plncer
thrusts, began enveloping New
Guinea bases from which --it would.
be possible for him to invade New
Britain.

It also was the first time in
months that the -- opposing forces
had come to grips in such a large
scale, Indicating Japanesedeter-
mination not to continue further
the withdrawals they made from
SalamauaSept. 12, Lao Sept. 16

and Finschhafen.

EconomiesPledged,
Doughron Asserts

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 ()
house ways and means committee
said today he hadbeen given as-

surances that the administration
."will make every effort to locate
and eradicate-a-ll unnecessaryex--
penditurcE" in the government.

The statement was interpreted
at the captlol as a.move to save
proposednew tax legislation from
defeat.

The announcementfollowed the
first ways and means committee
behind closed doors to .consider
tax plans on which the committee
completed public hearings yester-
day.

Australian People
PARLIAMENT HOUSE, Can-

berra, Oct. 21 P) Premier
John Curtln announced today
that Australia's war cabinet has
decided to Introduce meat ra-

tioning for civilians next January,
Total demandsfor meat during

next year by the British food
ministry, U. S. forces in the south
and southwestPacific and by the
commonwealth's civilian popula-
tion were expectedto exceed pro-
duction.

their power and their activities
confined to legitimate practicesin
the public interest.

"A clean-cu-t declaration of
legislative policy must insure to
the newer forms ot transportation
an opportunity to develop with-
out suppression, Competition
must be restored," f

He said the interstatecommerce
commission did not now prescribe
all transportation rates as marly
believed, that actually more-- than
89 per cent of the chargessft by
private rate bureaus and confer-
encesof the carriers became "ef-fectl-ve

without action by the com-
mission."

Those who guide the destinies
of the railroads," the vice presi-
dent said, "propose to solidify aqd
make permanent their empire
through the enactmentof legisla-
tion designedto permit the crea

Crimea
Bombers
Smashing

Raid On Leipzig

Strike

Finschhafen

Aussies

MeatuRatloningJ-QEu-J

Industrieshave moved,

bombers ranged over widespread
areas of the rclch.

The RAF lost 17 bombers, the
same number as jn the last big
raid" on Hannover Monday. Eight
bombers were lost in yesterday's
raid by Flying Fortresseson the
metal plants at Duere. These
losses Indicated the nazl destruc-
tion of 60 Fortresses ove,r
Schweinfurt a week ago may have
been only a break of luck for the
German defenders.

The big attack on Leipzig,
since its sixth raid of the

war Nov. 23, 1940, came while the
Germans,in sharp contrast,sent a
tony force of bombers over Eng
land toglveLondonlts-llftbsuc-e.

cesslve night alert and kill, six per-
sons with a handful of scattered
bombs.

Leipzig, Germany's sixth Indus-
trial city, Is situated in the mid-
dle of the country, 100 miles

LsauthAsesLofJBerJiruncLalmoslLpn.
the Czechoslovak border.

Leipzig has one of the worlds,
largest railroad terminals on lines
Unking It with other Important
Industrial centers like Berlin,
Regensburgand Kassel, also re-

cently blasted by Britain-base- d

Allied bombers.
It was the first big attack of

ed a round-tri- p flight of more
than 1,000 miles for the raiders.

With a population of more than
700,000, the city manufacturesair-
planes, munitions, crcmlcals, tex-
tiles, rubber products and machin
ery.

RCAF Lancaster snunrirons
participated in the attack:

SlavsBroaden

Their Attacks
LONDON, Oct. 21 (P) Mobile

columns of Yugoslav partisans
have extendedtheir offensive op-

erations to widely scattered sec-

tions of Bosnia, Herzogovina and
Montenegro and, have - inflicted
heavy damage to' German rail in-

stallations and supply reports, a
communique of the Yugoslav lib-

eration army said today.
The. communique,broadcast-b-y

the free Yuguslav radio and re-

corded by the Associated Press,
reported that Germanunits which
attackedpartisan positions around
the town of Cetlye. were driven
back with severe losses by the
Yugoslav Fifth brigade.

Along the Dalmatlon coast
the Nazis were attacking in
force around the towns of Sinj,
Split and Trogir, the war bul-
letin said, while the patriots
were battering-- their way toward

sStonsinslhesameseetorF
In eastern Crotia, the German--

held town of Pacracwas stormed
by guerrilla troops. Despite
strong enemy resistance, the
guerrillas captured a tank, 250
freight cars and three military
trucks.

OIL MAN DIES
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 21 (fP)

Vern Dumas, 67, pioneer develop-
er of southernCalifornia oil areas
Including the rich Signal Hill
Field, died of a heart attack yes-
terday.

tion ot a permanent monopoly of
public transportation under the
control of the railroads,

"In the name of efficiency and
economy, and under the slogan
'preserve the enterprise system'
it Is proposed that congress per-
mit the creation of 'integrated
transportation systems,' each ot
which would control and operate
all rail, motor, water and air
transportation facilities through-
out large geographicareas.

"If the railroads are able to
establishsuch regional monopolies
xxx they will be In position to
hand out favors or penalties to
every community in the United
States,x x x"

Wallace asserted congress
should revise "our transportation
laws to insure the utmost devel
opment of each orm of transpor-
tation, xxx The interstate cora

Up
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A High On-e-
nt Henry A. Wal-

lace swings high and hard to
--return the-b-all duringa tennis
match at Dallas. He teamedwith
J. B. Adou, Jr., against Dick
Fuller and Doc Barr, who won,
6-- 2, 6-- 6--4, 4. Wallace was in
Dallai for speaking engage-
ments.

ContractLet

For Freezer

Locker Plant
Contract for a freezer-Iock- cr

plant, one of the largest to be in-

stalled in this area as a beginning
Unit, has been let, Marvin Sowcll,
Big Sorim meat buyer and pro--
cessor.-announce-d Thursday morn--

ling
Construction ot me loeKer piam

is dependent upon obtaining ot
priorities, --which In turn 'hinge
upon the securing of a required
number of locker rentals in ad
vance, amr5pproval of the con
tract by Harris & Beeman, Inc.,
Fort Worth, .the contracting firm.

Scwell let the contract for
$12,000 as a turnkey job. It cov-

ers installation of compressing
units, brine solutions, consider--
able Interior remodelingand tlie-
installation oi udu type
lockers.The entire contractprice

--has been placed In escrow and
none of the locker rentals will
co toward construction.
Locker rentals, which the War

Production Board requires to be
paid in advance before jJLwL'i J'q
sue the necessarypriorities, wui
be held In escrow by either of tho
local banks until the plant is in
operation. Checks, made payable
to the Big Spring Locker Plant,
may be left with cither of the
banks or at the chamber of com-

merce for locker deposits, said
Sewell,

The plant will be located at
first and Goliad streets where
Sewell has purchased the-- Currier
hulldine (originally tho Winn
Produee'CQiifx!Elhe-coneerniThe
building was designed originally
for large quantity refrigeration.

Plans call for 120 bottom
drawer lockers (20 Inches high,
24 Inches wide and 30 Inches
deep) to rent for $20 annually;
180 door type lockers (15x24x30)
to rent for $15 annually; 140

drawer type lockers (20x20x30)
to rent for $12.50 annually; and
$210 door type lockers (17x20x
30) to rent for $10 annually.
These would be constructed in

(See FREEZER, Page 8, Col. 5)

incrce commission should protect
the public interest in transporta-tio- n

in accordancewith the.dlrec-tlo- n

of congress."
Wallace said the empire ot the

west and south Which has pro
duced so much of the wealth of
the nation particularly "has been
drained dry by the tolls ot monop-
olies, the most important of which
Is transportation, xxx Discrimi-
natory rates are keeping the
south and the west in a colonial
status."

The people In those areas, he
said "have experiencedthe effects
ot excessivetransportation charges

the high cost of the necessities
of life and the Inability to market
the products of their labor.

"Disproportionate and high
rates have limited consumption
and have penalizedthe farmer for
producing abundantly,xxx

WallaceHits TransportationMonopoly

y

In Italy
GermansMass For
New Front Stand
Above--. Voltumo
fly EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Oct. 21 (AP)
The Fifth army has made slight gains in the areanorth of
the Voltumo river, it was announced today, and advanced
elements are probing the region to"determineexactly whero
the Germansaresettingup their new defensesbasedon Mas-sic-o

ridge. .

The ditches andirrigation canals ofthis fertile, but now
devastated,agricultural tcr-rai- n

slowed up the progress
of Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark's
troops.

On the eighth army front, Gen.
Sor Bernard L. Montgomery's
troops stormed the high ground
dominating the road running
northwest from Vlnchlaturo, jc-cupl-

"Biisso, a mountain village
about four miles due west of'
Campobasso, and swept into 'Ora--
tlno-a-fc- w mlles-to-t- he north. .

Busso, situated 2,400 feet above
sea level, overlooks Barancllo to
the south.

Stabbing deeperInto the Bal-

kans than on any previous
flights, American medium
bombers from the northwest
African forces wrecked the
roundhouseand locomotives ot
Nis, Yugoslavia to lend an as--

sl?t to the guerrilla forces-fighti- ng

the Germansthere.
. .Nis lies between Belgrade and
Sofia and is an important Junc
tion through which the Orient
Express passes. From Nis the line
branchesto the south to Salonika
JhtQughSicopJle1,which, recently
was raided by the northwest Afrl
can air force.

Railway objectives at Nis were
left a mass of flaming wreckage
by the American 5 Marauders,
escorted by P-3-8 Lightnings.

Occupation ot the high
eround west of Campobasso
given up by the Germanswith
great reluctance was essential
for movement of Gen. Mont- -,

gomery's forces'along the im-

portant . road northwestward
from Vlnchlaturo toward the
road and railway junction of
Urrnl.i. ,

This is the main north-sout- h

highway of central Italy In this
part of the Peninsula. At Iscrnla
it Jo'ins with the lateral road lead-
ing southwest to Venafro, picked
by the Germans as the eastern
anchor of their proposedMasslco
ridge line.

Any push of the Eighth army
along this Iscrnla road thus
threatens the flanks of the enemy
forces facing the fifth army.

I'atrdls were active in other
,)art!i 0r the Eighth army front.
including the Adriatic area above
Termoli.

Wearied "as the Germans may
be by the long fight along the
Voltumo and by clasheswith the
Eighth army on the other side of

e peninsula, they continue Jo,
resist bitterly, according to latest
reports from both the Fifth and
Eighth army headquarters.

War Drive Plans
Outlined BefonT
Kiwanis Club

Big Spring business men are
?rallyingto the plan- forcmployeer
solicitation of his own workers for
the National War Fund drive, and
already some have called head-

quarters that they needed more
cards.

This was the word Thursday
from C. J. Staples,in chargeof the
actual canvass in Big Spring,
which starts on Monday. He made
the report in a talk before the Ki-

wanis club Thursday noon.
Pat Kenney,generaldrive chair-

man, gave a basic explanation of
the National War Fund,which em-

braces 17 welfare and relief or-

ganizations for our military per-

sonnel and our allies and starving
people In lands overrun by the
axis, Amongtbe, better known
Institutions supportedby the drive
Is the USO, said Kenney. Also
served are seamen,torpedoed on
the high seas, and their families,
refugees,an allied civilians who
suffer privation.

Staples said he was more than
encouragedover the responseon
the part of employers. "In this
way," he said, "the employer will
know what his help can and can-

not give, will knowlf all havebeen
given an opportunity to assist,and
help solicitors, who give their
time, to expedite the campaign."
Kiwanians nameda group to serve
as solicitors Monday,

CRASH KILLS FIVE
SAN MARCOS, Oct. 21 Wl

Two officers and three aviation
cadetswere killed In the crash of
a training plane from the San
Marcos army air field west of
WJmberly Wednesday, the public
relations sffice-- announcedtoday.

1

PeWPolicy
Is AdoptedBy

SenateGroup
WJVSmNJMi)NQcL2JLiL

The senateforeign relations com-

mittee approved 'without change
today the Connally resolution
pledging the United Statesto join
with free and sovereignnations in
the maintenanceof world peace.

Senator Shipslead
who came out of a closed meeting,
said the resolution was adopted

tors to "strengthen and clarify"
its wording had beenrejected.

As previously approved by a
subcommittee, the resolution
reads as follows:

"Resolved by the senate of
JheJInlted--S tales:

"That the war againstall out
enemies be waged until com-
plete victory Is achieved;

"That the United Statescoop-
erate with its comrades-in-arm- s

in securinga just and honorable
peace;

"That the United States, act-
ing through its constitutional
"processes' 'Join 'with" free "and:
sovereign nations in the estab-
lishment and maintenance of
international authority with
power to prevent aggressionand
to preserve the peace of the
world."
Senator Clark said the

resolutionwas approvedby a 20 to
2 vote, after an amendmentby
Senator-- Pepper (D-Fl- a) in behalf,
of those seekingstronger commit-
ments, was defeated,16 to S. An-

other similar amendmentoffered
by Senator Wagner (D-N- also
was rejected.

Majority Leader Barkley an-
nounced immediatelythat the sen-
ate would begin debateon the his-
toric resolution Monday.

Brown Resigns

As OPA Chief
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 (P)

President Roosevelt accepted to-

day the resignationof Prentiss M.
Brown as Price Administrator.

PRENTISSM. BROWN

Brown turned In his reslgna--
tion in a six pageletter datedJat
Tuesday, in which he said ha
thought the Price Control pro-
gram was well defined in law
and in presidentialorders and th
main task now is one of adminis-
tration.

The president Is expacUd to
send to the senate sooa Un
nomination or Chester Bewl,
general manager of the effie
ot Price Administration. t ed

Brown.
Bowles prior to becoming gen-

eral manager of OPA was the.
agency's director for Connecticut.

Brown, former senatior from
Michigan who was defeated for

took over the Tln
of OPA from Leon Hendersonlt
than a year ago.

In his letter to Mr. RoavU
he said the OPA organisationha
been greatly improved and lw be-
lieved i' was In competenthands.
He said he thought prk control
was not only successrui oui
appreciatedby the country,
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War Board
News

Good Mtmogemint
Will Help Hold

Milk Production
rienty ot watct-- in the cbw

is oho of the most important ways

to maintain milk production dur-

ing Winter months, dairy authori-

ties ngren. Since milk consists

of about 85 per cent water, cows

should always haye ,clean, fresh
water available, ft fact oftch

115 2nd

j3B$sxw&ae?t t5t?w-- i

A weekly column con-
tributed by member

' of the Howard count
USOA Wm Board.

overlooked during winter months.
With both feed and labor limit-

ed, dairymen this winter will

need to exercise greater skill
than over before to meet tho na-
tion's milk requirements;and bet-

ter managementcan do much to
Increase production and effect
shortagesof fcedstuffs,

Concentrating feed and labor
upon efficient producing cows Is
a first step in sound manage
ment, with prompt elimination of
Inefficient cows from herds.
Some authorities have estimated
that total production not
suffer but increase,if ns many as

.Pepsi-Col- a Company, Long Island City, fj. V.

Franehlsed,Bottler: Pepsi-Col- a Botttinr Co. of Bit Spring

Im

ifcii1
Ladies'Sweater-s-
wool, long sleeve, Sloppy Joo

Sweaters.

$2898

Skiffs
wool in plaids and plain colors.

All sizes. -- "?-

$2.98

Ladies'Underwear
Snuggles, Vests or Panties.Snug fit
for warmth.

each 39C

Children's Hosiery
Full length rib hose; tan color.

pair 19C

jfeffA
East

would

bark

i j

18 ptt Mitt of the
caws in Cotton Belt herds Were
culled and available feed used for
the remaining animals.

Providing more green feed,
especially during winter, is an-

other major recommendation.
Well-plann- pastures not only
provide vitamins, minerals and
roughages; they also can reduce
conccntrato requirements by one-ha-lf

to two-third- s. Oats and oth-
er small grains make winter graz-
ing and tho first grain for har-
vest next spring. Dairymen
should follow cxlehslon service
planting recommendations for
their locality and produce maxi-
mum grazing this fall and winter.
In addition to pasture, or when
in tho dry lot, eVery dairy cow
should have all of tho dry rough
age aho will eat. Sllaga is ideal
for cows only dry grass or
roUghago Is available.

With ample green pasture, or
legume hay, cows can bo fed a
12 per cent protein mixture,
Cows receiving medium protein
roughageneed a mixture contain-
ing 10 per cent protein: and with
tow protein roughagean 18 to 20
per cent mixture is required.

Proper shelter, belter care,
adequate mineral supplies and
oilier sound practices are essen-

tial to maintain production and
use available feed efficiently.

No railways and few roads skirt
llan coast,

IjiSo,

pair

EAN FALSE TEETH
Klctnll tnit mtiir, Mrm'sl
btaihlnr. Jnl put roar rll t
krldftwttk In fUi( l wilir,

dd llltl. KUtnlK.
niteknl italni. UrnUh, food
dim tint IMlh inir-k- it

Ukt niw.

Get Kleenltc today from Collins
Bros. Drugs or any good drug
store. -

Ladies' Hose
Sheer Rayon for looks Cotton'

heel and toe for

3Zc

Dresses
Fine dresses,embroid- -

each $2.49

$3.95
inch size,

part wool

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, TesM, day, October , 1143

k Good For

Cuttle Culling
By O. P. GRIFFIN
County Agent

We would like to again call at-

tention to the danger of trying
to carry too many cattlo through
tho winter. This drouth is rath-

er widespread, and there is apt
to be lots of half fat and ijoor
cattlo on tile market all through
the wlriler. That is, there is not
apt to be much demandfor stock'
cr cattlo until grass grows again.

If you run out of pasturo and
roughage, and have to sell early
next spring, tho chancesaro that
it would be much better to feed
them now with the idea of get-
ting them in shapefor the butch-
er market. Thentoo it is a good
time to do somo culling. Pick
out the best cows and fatten the
othaa.

Small Grain Would

Help On Fueling . .
They say that on6 oxtromo fol-

lows another. Although It is
still too dry to germinate barley,
we should not forget the advan-
tagesof a winter and early spring
barley pasture. It may stay too
dry it At
should rain within the next
month, early spring pasturage
could be grown. A small grain
pasturo will go a long way to
ward solving the problems of the
cattle raiser. It would also save
a great deal on tho expenseof
meal and cake which aro scarce
as well as the
short roughage crop,

Class 1 railroads put 10,744 new
freight cars into service in the
first eight months of 1043.
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lag Allied drives from the Solomon Islands to the southeastand
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Vessel To'Be Named
For Naval Hro

ORANGE, Oct. 21 (m Navy
day will J)0 observed here at the
yards--of the Consolidated Steel
Shipbuilding Corporationwith the

launching of tho destroyer escort
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wear.

Baby
white Batiste

erytnmmed.

Time

jrjffira(ro(ffl

Bath Towels

Heavy double thread white Terry
ctoth bath towels, 26x50 in.

each 9-OJ-

C

Dress Prints
Fast colors, inch width.

yard 25C

-- 5rvi

Blankets Comforts
25f Wool 72x84 inch, Block Plaid Blanket in Blue, Green, fj" Ap
Rose or Cedar. Satin bound. b Zj

$3.49

$1.69

of

79c

sifin ririiin .'-- ?

M

RAWANA
POINT

yHft,

3lM
KPS3fcs

AIM n.i..t
Janihese.

vessel UBS Wooden, named for
tho lato Ensign Alfred Weeden,
USN, of San Francisco, theNavy
announced today,

Weeden was killed during the
Jap attack on Pearl Harbor.

Every coast town of Norway Is
on fjord.
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For The

Whole Family

Men's

LeatherJackets
Goat Skin, zipper front . . . will not
skin or scuff.

$J .95
Men's Underwear

Long leg and winter

-- Wejght, 16-l- b. garment.

each $1.29

25 Wool Single Blanket, pouble Cotton, double-be- d
' Large size comfort, wool

72x84 inch size. Satin size Blanket, choice oFcol-- filled; SateenWith Paisley
bound, plain colors Cedar ors. I design top and plain sateen
Blue or Green. . bottom. Choice of colors.

Double 70x80
blanket; Sateen

bound.

supplementing

gWkNQTongari

Single Blanket, double-be- d

size, block plaids, choice
colors.

5

long-sleev-o

$6.95
Double Bed Size Comfort,
Cotton filled. -

$3.49

t

Buy Dfie Stamp and Bonds

igt. Drrll Flint
In Pest Hospital
TSgt DarMll Fllht, ion of Mr.

And Mrs. C. A. Flint, is receiving
medical treatment at the Big
Spring Bombardier School hospit-
al for injuries received last Fri-
day evening in a car accident In
Sweetwater.

Sgt. Flint's car collided with a
car driven by the Itev. Mr. Patter-So-n,

paitor of the Baptist church
In Sweetwater, who Is receiving
treatment fOf a fractured ikUlI
and broken Shoulder in the Swcol
water hospital.

Sgt. Flint, who Is stationed at
Avenger Field as a technical in-
spector, wai transferred to the
Big Spring post hospital but sus-
tained no broken bones and Is ex-
pected to bo released within a
few days.

Tho loganborry, regarded as a
hybrid of the wild blackberry,
first' appeared in a pMvato yard
In Santa OrU, Calif."

a.Js
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MARINE HONORED
WASHINGTON, Oct 21 P

Marino Guhner George Garner,
son of Hugh F. Gar-

ner, Houston, has been
awarded the Navy and Marino
Corps medal for bravery in repair-
ing marine fighter aircraft W1HI8

under enemy fire on Guadalcanal.

PRU-LA- X

helps restore
the glow health
Constipation has a natural ten

dency to weaken our outlook on
life. of appetite overstuff
cd feollhg biliousness all tend
to detract from, our cheerfulness
and our physical Tho
Use of Pltlf-IJA- X tlie laxa-
tive for a limited time, Will fllu
remarkably In relieving such dls
tresses,to the extent caused by

Pnu-LA- X Will
out impacted impurities and help
restoro you to a feeling of well-bein- g.

Get PUU-LA- X taday--ftt
(Caution:your

this or any laxative only as dlreetj
cd). Cv'?

American Radiator and StandardSanitary Corp.

GAS - AUTOMATIC

HOT WATER HEATERS
20-gft- l. slzo insulated

-Limited quantity new-shlpm-

1 i

.Available for replacement only
Get yours while they last

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

Main Phone 14

Men'sSweaters
Fleece lined, button front . .

$1.49-
Sweat Shirts

Zr-- s-

Tex.,

of

Loss

tasty

fluSU

Tako

Men's fleece-line- d sweatshirts, grey '
jor white, all sizes.

98c

Men's Gloves
Men's Canvas Gloves . . . also ladies'
and boys' sizes.

pair 15c

.ttt!

appearance.

constipation.

druggist's.,

Men's Soiks
Random knit, long and short style.

pair 15C

&tmx
115 EastSad
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Plane Shot Down Texan
Bails Out At 20,000 Ft.
SHIP ATLANTIS AT GOETE-,,jBOR-G,

Sweden, Oct, 21 UP)
4Tcch. Sgt John II. Gardner, 23,
radio man. of Yoakum, Tex., was
among 13 wounded Americans'

Avho boarded this vessel yesterday

unuiwtAD vniio pi mtc rirovniv
-H- ELD COMFORTABLY SNUGTHIS WAY

It's bo easy to wear your plates regu.
larly nil day when held firmly In
placo by this "comfort-cushio- a
dentist'sformula.
s.Dr.Womet'sL'ow--.
der lets you enjoy
solid foods avoid
embarrassment of
looso plates.Helps
preventsoro gums.
3. Largestsoiling

plato. powder.
3. Economical;
small amountlasts
longer.
4.Dr.Wernet'spow--

.pleasant tasting.
All dnogtth30i.Monty backil sotMtahltd.

221

for tlio voyage home In the war's
first exchange of disabledmilitary
war prisoners between the Allies
and Germany.

Gardner was forced to bait out
at more than 20,000 feet when his
plane was shot down in tho May
17 raid on

From a cot on tho hospital ship,
he told this story of his adven-
tures after enemy fighters and
anti-aircra- ft had crippled his ship:

"My parachute pulled mo up
with a Jerk, injuring a lung. Lat-
er I developed a touch of tuber

I landed six miles off tnc
shore in the Bay of Dlscay and
won picked up by a French fisher-
man after 25 minutes.

"I can't swim, but by Mae
West' kept mo afloat. A German
patrol boat later took me aboard
and I rode around tho bay until

AT FIRST
3WHOFA

.. DOU
666 TAStHS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

OCTOBER SHOE MONTH WARDS

IN

cOV!

ow is the time

to spendyour 18

shoecouponatWards
COMPLETE

FOR PAIR SPLENDID

jj l$f 'lBkkkPv7 Hx f JV jt'tyi. ii I f '

vi . ' " . r.i.T is t 'X...., &. ? .r ? 1

OXFORDS BY DAY
They help keepypurstep light and young, no mailer how busy a
woman you are! Your pet brown saddleoxford ha black rubber
soles.Antique"lealheroxfdrd haTaTndcfoeand'blaxkTuHber-iole- .

LA SALLE OXFORDS 4.65
Fine leathers and expertworkmanshiphave made Wards La Salles
famousI Come in for our smooth customtoe oxford;
or perhapsyou prefer a smart mud-guar- d shoe. stylesl

fljRR' 9Be9BHEaKBSw !r& l

"HBBK?5"WPHk3l"BBI '5T

CjKl 3','4fc BBHJBtlHttBlBMBH 'Sjt BBBBeHBeEl

These peal oxfords are every bit as trim as Dad's, and fust as
stvrdyl The wing tip oxford with new PliofUx soles,and me mec

oxford wtrh Hre-co- rd solesart but two ef Wardssmart styles.'

West Third

Lorlent.

culosis.

leather

..i.iiir i4iy-'-- i
.-i.

11 p, m. that night before being
landed " with eight or 10 other
Americans.

"Wo were 'taken to Frankfurt
for interrogation. 'It wasn't until
Aug. 1 that the tuberculosis was
noticed and I was transferred to
a hospital near,Munich."

Gardner, a leather goods sales
man beforo Joining the U. S. air
forco last January, has a sister,
Mrs. It. E. Datt, at Houston,Tex.,
and a brother, Clyde, in the coast
guard.

Ho said an American piiysician,,
MaJ. Fred Beaumont of Council
Bluffs, Iowa, who was captured in
Tunis, treated him for

'

"As a result of Rood care," ho
said, "the Illness hasn't too good
a start. With tho American Red
Cross packagesI got along all
right. Tho worst thing was that
a letter from homo didn't nave a
chance to reach me, because I
wasn't, a prisoner long enough."

REFORMED PRISONER

JEFFERSONCITY, Mo. Sher-
iff Harry Mackey officially re-

leaseda prisoner recontly and it
cost him $131, ho reported glumly.
For that amount,kept In the sher-
iff's desk at tho jail for another
prisoner, also vanished. The sher-
iff made up tho loss with a per-

sonal check.'

fiM4 .jBBBBBBf LABBSef jhhum""

NEW
,B-2- 4 bomber

EDITOR IMPROVING

Minn., Oct. 21
UP) The condition of William Al-

len White, nationally known Em-

poria, Kas., editor, who underwent
an abdominal operation yesterday,
is "improving," his son, W. L.
While, said today. Tho operation
was performed at Colonial hospi-

tal by Mayo Clinic surgeons.

WARD

IS AT

OUR ARE FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

OUR SHOES ARE MADE LONG WEAR EVERY IS A VALUE

WEAR TRIM

MEN'S

today
Many other

FOR
Hero's lively tonic for shoe Give your foot a dainty

look, with a open toe pump with gay rosette. You'll

WiHisWI mill WiF

If you haven'ttried a pair of Wards you're missing some-

thing! Rochellesare made ofquality leathers,with fine workman

ship havearch cushion support. Try a pair. Rationed,

Walk in them, play bt them or wear them with
choose a rugged brown leather meecasinoxford or a smart one
eyelet oxford (also in brown). Size 12K-3- ; Rationed;

Useyew credK to buy oayU M f or pictured In

MontgomeryWard
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LIBERATOR'S

ROCHESTER,

MONTGOMERY

ASSORTMENTS

3.25 PATENTS RIGHT NOW! - 3.49
wardrobe!

high-heele-d

-!-like;the;perffajlle:bow,-Jhefrj

l''p'yjPl'JF''1WBy'e'''''''ee"PT

l ih m il nl n ' hi I

FAMOUS ROCHELLE OXFORDS 3.49
Rochelles,

. . .

'BHBEBrWrstiifclBBHlBBW WlFiiBjBBW. .8

BOYS' MANNISH OXFORDS 2.69 GIRL'S FAVORITE SPORT STYLES 2.69
sportclothes , ;

drawstring

ourealalogs

Pkose628

'FACE V--A new electric tun turret In the nose rive-- " uu.rinc.
.tills chancedappearance and a total of 13 suns.

WarPrisoners

May Be PutOn

EssentialJobs
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 UP)

With more than 140,000 prisoners
owar now held
camps in this country, Secretary
of War Stlmson announcedtoday
steps were being taken to divert
this manpower where It is needed
to perform essentiallabor.

Approximately one-four- th of
the prisonersare used by the ar-

my for maintenancelabor at mili-
tary posts, and about 10 per cent
are-- employed on work primarily
for tho benefit of the prisoners
themselves maintenanceof their
own compounds, cooking, tailor-
ing and duties as hospital attend-
antsand canteen clerks within the
compounds.

How many of the others have
been cmployod as contract labor,
Stlmson did not disclose, but his
pressconference statementreport-
ed some of the types of work they
hav(TTierfOTmcd "roTwnstrUctloni
of automotive equipmentfrom old
machines and parts, labor in
brick plants, land clearing proj-
ects, canning plants, dry cleaning
plants, construction of reservoirs
for city water supply and water

toes, potatoes, peanuts, cotton,
sugarbeetsand corn In such wide-
ly separated states as Georgia,
Colorado,-- Texas and New York.

Stlmson said that tho ratio
of Germansto Italians was about
three to one. Only a few of the
prisoners in this country have

ho said 'an Infinitesimal
percentage" and' all were recap-

tured within a few hours.

Bernie'sBody

Lies In State
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 21 UP

Friends in the film colony and In
radio, former vaudeville associ-
ates and a legion of fans will pay
final respectstonight to Ben Ber-ni- e,

"the old maestro" whose
baton has marked its last meas-

ures.
The bandleader'sbody will lie

In state from 8 to 11 p. m. In a
mortuary chapel, then will be sent
tomorrow to Flushing, L.I. for in-

terment. . . i -
Jovial, cigar-chewi- Bernle,

who kidded himself as heavily as
he did sponsors of the broadcasts
that brought him fame, died yes-

terday at his apartment In nearby
Beverley Hills after a typical
trouper's fight against eight
monthsof illness. He was 52.

One of the decade'stop enter-
tainers, Bernle came from New
York's East Side, fount of many
another-- amusementworld- - head-line-r.

His career, stemming from
poverty, encompassed Jobs as toy
violin salesman, vaudeville actor
and, after 1023, orchestraleader.

FurtherTestimony
In Labor Litigation

AUSTIN, Oct. 21 UP) Officials
of the American Federation of
Labor prepared today to testify
further In organized labor's at-

tack on the union registration law
in 08th district court here.

While the state supreme court
considerspro and con arguments
on the freedom of speechissue as
raised In a contemptcase of It. J.
Thomas, of the
Congress of Industrial Organiza-
tions, the district court heard tes-

timony bearingon many phasesof
the law In an attack brought joint-
ly by CIO and AFL.

Travelling Couple
Want Missions
'

HARTFORD, Conn. Though
each has done more than one per-
son's share of globe trotting, Mr,
and Mrs. Maurice Culver are look-
ing forward to a missionary as-

signment in Africa when they
finish their studies at the Hart-
ford SeminaryFoundation.

Still in their early twenties,
Mrs. Culver, daughter of mission-
ary parents, and her husband,
whose father was tn the consular
service, had visited a total of 49
countries before they were mar-
ried In 1941.

QUARANTINE DOGS
WASHINGTON. Oct 21 UP A

quarantine of all dogs in the
Washingtonareawas soughttoday
by health authorities after dis-

closure that thedog which bit two
'weaaaai m lafeetedwltk rWa,

Water rates second,only .to. air.
In Importance to the human body.

YOUR loota &iteB22&!2
HAIR unruly hair In PlJ0.!. ?..Gives lustro. BIB iottle,
ALWAYS only 25c. Sold everywhere.

'MONTGOMERY WARD
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The harbor of Eodo, Norwegian
coast town, though SO miles north

From where sit
My JoeMarsh

Dan Miles, allows he's swim-
ming right In style these,days.

Dan's always madea point of
finishing up whatever food was
put before him. "Don't make
Bcnse to waste food Jest to bo
stylish," he says.

Now ont comet nn e.tlqnetto
nnthority who saysIt's wnrtimo
fashionto talsoonly what you'ro
going to cnt-n- nd finish It up
clcnn-bccn-uso "Food Fights for
Freedom."

As Doc Mitchell says, "Most
folks eat,too muchanyway. Man
and boy, I've watchedthis town

No. 72 ofa Scries

of the Arctic circle, k aheap
free.

I

for .ycanrrnnt75'ofxts tflg cut
own gravca with our teeth."

From where I sit, this new
style In eating may lead to mod-
eration, and moderation has
neverhurt anybody.

In fact, yon find moderatlea
mid tolerance go hand la bawl
. . . whether It's whatyott eator
V'hnt you think.... Or whether
ono man prefers a moderate
glassof beerwhen yoayoBrself

. jyojildLrathcrJiAvo a. soda--

Cepyright, 1913, Bracing Foundation
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COAT T04TPsf rr7C

How many of us canafford lo buy a newfopeoalevery year or even every second'

N
yearfor that matter? Not many! So when you Invest In a new coot, It heu; lo wear

Well ; ; ; It hasto fit well j ; if has to keepId good looks. This Ward lopcoat(100

virgin wool) passesevery test you can give it. It feels light and easyon your

I
shoulders,yet you'll find It warm enoughlo ward off cold chills. The rich fabrics

Include coverts, herrtnobOTTsbTidfl fleeceCComein "and chooseyours In a smart--:

looking fly front model that dressesyou up for seasonslo come.

My

Industry

Wards Monthly Payment Plan Is a corwenlen!way

lo buyl You can wear your coatwhlla you wy far Hf'
'' Aik your Ward salesman.

lVlontgomeryWard
31 West 3rd

yj
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Ruth Class To Have
Social October 26th

The Ituth class of tho First Bap-

tist church will have a class so-

cial' at Mrs. Ora Johnson's homo
Tuesdayevening, October 20th.

All membersaro urged to at-

tend tho meeting which starts at
8 o'clock and bring prospective
members.

W EXPERT
For

SHOE
REPAIR

nnd
Guaranteed

Work
Visit Us At
Our New
Location

Batch Boot Shop
C. C. Balch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Dacb of 1st National Bank

Complcto Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVBCE

i

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Scrvlco

PEURIFOY
800 E. 3rd Phono 1210

RadiatorScrvlco

Br.TK ai.?41 .Al diflBWA
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: CONKLIN PEN

I AN IDEAL GIFT. FINE

;; POINT ON THE PEN.,.
l; PENCIL MECHANICALLY

fef PERFECTI YOUR CHOICE

op PJJPJJLAR COLORS.

Choot .from
SHAW'S jpltndld
colltctlon of flat
diamonds with
complete confl-din- e

In quality,
regardltit of
price ...
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EARLY MORNING MARCHER As the sun
slnilc file to alongside American troops. Tho

PENCIL SETS

JMAfl ,

WCTU Meets Friday
The Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union meets Friday af-

ternoon at the Nazarcnc Church,
4th and Austin, at 3 o'clock.

Anyone IntcrSstcd is urged to
attend the meeting.

Qit Special
PRICED UNUSUALLY LOW

$395

MlVMArWlKnHKl
Hny'f3jUEKiflBH

KtlSmSlHk
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GREATEST JEWEIERS
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S early
fight
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Texas Asked

For More Oil

AUSTIN, Oct. 21 UP) Texas
oil fields have been called on by
tho railroad commission to pro-

duce 2,021,471 barrels of. all pe-

troleum liquids daily in Novem-
ber, 22,471 barrels more than the
l.OpO.OJO barrels certified by tho
Petroleum Administration for
War.

In a statewide proration order
yesterday the commission fixed
allowable production of crudo for
next month at 2,075,670 barrels
dally, but estimated under-productio-n

would reduce this by 8 20
per cent of 170,205 barrels. Pro-
duction of 110,000 barrels of
distillate and natural gasoline
daily will boost November output
over the PAW certification.

Producing daysfor the East
Texas field were left unchanged
from this month at 23. The Pan-
handle field was reduced from 24
days to 22. General producing

Allowables by districts for Nov,
1 compared to Oct. 16 (Nov. 1

figures glrst: 125,438 and 25,--

323: 2100,826 and 13Q.7G6; 3
511,300 and 506,451; 4192,015
and 186,457; 543,009 and 20,987;
6 outside East Texas 110,216 and
108,325; East Texas 383,728 and
372.035; 7B 31,125 and 30,674;
7C20;688ano20;G32r83681915
and 360,316; 9134,777 and 132,--
885; 1093,639 and 97,667.

Soft shell crabsare a source of
nrotcln. hlchlv digestible and well-
utilized by the body.

of our convenient
lay-awa-y plan and

choosingtheir
Christmas gifts
early...
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dints on Sicilian fields, these French Goumlerc movo Into posltto
Goumlersare clothedpartly with American uniforms. "

Texas Jailbreaker
CaughtIn Okla.

ATOKA, Okla., Ost. 21, (ff)
Ernest Cleveland Herring who
says he has escaped six times
from Texas prison farms, Is wait-

ing in jail for Texas officers to
come and get him again.

Ho was captured1 here Tuesday
by Harry Bronsflcld, a garage
mechanic, after an le chase.

Stato highway patrol officers
said Herring represented himself
at a garageas being with the own-

er of an automobile left there.
While Brownsficld was getting
tho bill, they said, Herring sped
off but wrecked the car in a
ditch 18 miles from here. Brons-
flcld had given chase, caught
Herring when he souglit to run
away from the wreck and turned
him over to Sheriff L. O. c.

In jail, Herring told officers he
escapedfrom tho Retrieve prison
farm in Texas in June of this
ycarrwasarrestedinKanas-an-d
returned to Texas, but escapedby
kicking- tho officer's car door
open.

(The latter escape was at Dal-
las,Texas, the first of this month.)

Morgenfhau.

Tours Fronf
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY IN

ITALY, Oct. 21 (P) Secretary
of the Treasury Morgenthau
traveled through forward areasof
tho Italian front with Lt. Gen.
Mark W. Clark today .and had
high praise for 'British and Amer-
ican soldiers and for AMG's work
in restoring tho city of Naples.

"I am much struck by the
young British and American sold-
iers?' he said. "Their faces seem-
ed so alert and they were so
evidently in the pink of condition
that they seemedto be ready foe
anything."

The secretary noted that water
service was being restored In

lNaples.
I can assure Gen. Clark that

the fighting forces have nothing
to worry about tho pcoplo at
home," he added. "They ore sol
emnly behind the war and they'll
provide every dollar and every
piece of material and that means
a good many dollars and lots of
material necessary to bring
about complete victory.

"My trip to the iront has been
one of the greatest experiences
of my life. I am filled with new
zeal and enthuslamand I am go-

ing home to tackle thefourth war
Loan in the agresslvc spirit of
Geiu Clark'sSfth. army,"

Nazislaim4!eYen
Convoy Ships Sunk
By The AssociatedPress

The German high commandas
serted today that seven Allied ves-

sels totaling 54,000 tons had been
sunk from Mediterranean con
voys by raiding

The broadcast claims, which
were without Allied confirmation,
did not say when the attacks took
place.

Another Berlin broadcast,which
placed the attacks "east of B lb ral-

tar" and "between Sicily and
Salerno," said the new sinkings
nau raisea Aiuea losses in war
material destined for southern
Italy to more than 80,000 tons.

1,1
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Service Men's Wives
Have Club Meeting

Service. Men' Wives Club met
at the Big Spring USO club Wed-
nesday afternoon and discussed
plans for coming activities.

Tho next meeting twlll bo held
next Wednesday evening In order
that working wives may attend,
and the group will make aprons
for the USO snackbar.

New members attending the
meeting were Mrs. J. L. Sanders
and Mrs. E. F. Ethcridge and
others present were Mrs. J. M.

Avrtnienl"
StyJe

AtARGE STOCK

of new Nationally Adver-
tised A. B. Gas Ranaes. It's
a quality range from top to
bottom. The quantity is
limited, and you'll hove to
hurry to get yours.

Four top burners
Pull out broilers
New high efficiency
burners
Black andwhite
porcelain

White's Low Price

s59so

Guaranteed quality fuel
pumpi for Fords, Chevro--

lets, Plymouths,

OL

GAS RANGE

--FueLPiimp

other
Only

98
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V-- B FORD

DISTRIBUTOR
CompUU distributor asssmblies
for all V--8 Tord. Our low
price

$195
Bxckaan

FAN BELTS
For AH Popular Cars
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1 low asm
49
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25,000 Bomber'
Engines Produced
In 21 Months

FLINT, Mich., Oct, 21 (Pi
Tho Bulck Division of General
Motors corporation has produc-
ed 25,000 Liberator bomber en-
gines, representing something
llko 30,000,000 horsepower. In
less than 21 months. Four of tho
1,200 horsepower radial engines,
manufactured under licenso by
Pratt & Whitney, go on each big
Liberator bomber.

In disclosing tho production
achievement today, Harlow H,
Curtice, head of tho Bulck divi-
sion, said production being step-
ped up steadily as moro materials
aro allocatedto aircraft output and
additional men and women aro
put to work In tho company's
plants here and at Melrose Park,
111.

Declaring that manpower prob-
lems were approaching,a critical
stage, Curtice said he hoped for
even higher efficiency In the
plants.

"An Increase In productive ef-

ficiency of 25 per cent does not
seem Impossible," he said, "in
view of the largo accumulationof
production experienceon the part
of great numbers ofnew employ-
es thus far in the war effort. This
intensifying of effort and skill
can provldo the cushion needed
whert all the country's war indus-
tries aro operating at peak sched-
ules and manpower requirements
arc at maximum."

Moon, Mrs. L. E. Drake, Mrs. Al-
bert Folden, Mrsv Jim Butler,
Mrs. Charles Eckerstraum, Mrs.
Charles Potts, Mrs. G. L. Hardin
and Mrs. H. L. Davenport.
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LOCKING

Protect your
atollnt.

gas
ranK cap...
stainless steel,
with two keys.

West 2nd

Buy Defeat Stamp
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IilOUt TomInjured: BImms, rand--
son of Dr. and Mrs. P. Marlon
Slmms of BIr Spring, Is now In
a New Guineahospital receiving
treatment for back injuries re-
ceived when his plane was shot
down. lie Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Burner G. Slmms of Sac-
ramento,Calif., and receivedhis
commission and-wlns- a at Phoe-
nix, Arts.

Sgt. Jimmy Meyers
AwardedAir Medal .

SSgt. James A. Myers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myers, has re-
ceived tho Air Medal for five suc-
cessful combat missions in tho
European area, according to a
letter received hero Thursday by
It. T. Finer from another Big

Now Blany Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Comfort
FASTEETH, a pleasantalkaline

(non-aci- d powder, holds falso
teeth more firmly. To eat and
talk in more comfort, lust sDlnkle
a little FASTEETH on your plates.
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feeling. Checks "plate odor" (den-
ture breath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug store. (adv.)

They're for men
for men do--,

ing civilian defense work out-doo- rs.

This fly front model Is one
of several styles you can pick
from here. All are warmly lined.

Brown or Tan

Buy Only What You Need

ond First

BUY

QtulKr Materials for Loafer
rait Plates for Oreater
More Plate Capaeltr QtMeer

Glass

110

RToro

WW WAR IONDS and

jss8ws&tlH7 i .

We Have LEATHER COATS

"ESSENTIAL"

SfzeT36cr48

$ir.95

WAR BONDS

98

MdBooAi

Yes!

Lprlng man, Major Herbie Lew,
who Is also stationed in England.

Sgt. Myers, who is an aerial
gunner on a Flying Fortress, wm
mentioned recently In dispatches,
when took part In the day-

light raid on Oschcrsleben,only
60 miles from Berlin and the site
of a big Nazi aircraft

Tho Big Spring boy was grad-
uated hero from high school, at
tended tho University of Texas,V
and later was associatedwith de-

partment stores here before en-
tering Ihe army; "

Major Lees' letter to Finer
brought tho of tho Air
Medal before Mr. and Mrs. Myers
received word as they had no
notification from their son.

Tired
Often Bring
Sleepless

Doctor My your kldneyi eonuln IS inHei
of Uny tube or Cllr which helnto purify the
bloodend keepyou healthy. Whentbey eel
tired end work rltbt In the daytime,
manypeoplehareto setup nlzhta. Frequent
cr teantypanareswith martini andburnlnc
omtUrnea thaws there It aomethlsswrong

fuiicUon t
matter to remain In your blood,It

nay aloeaumnaming backache,rheumatlo
lee pains, loea 01 pep ana energy.

eweUlng, pafnnesa under the eyes,headache)
end dletlneat.

Don't wait! Alc your drorgfat for Doan'a
Tnia, used siicceseimly for ovcrtO

They elve happy relief and will hclpjV
the 15 miles of kidney tubesflush out poison,
ous wastefrom your blood. Cet Doans fills.

.. JAS. T.
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STAMPS!

up

CHEVROLET

up

Phone2041

Also a completeline of

BOYS' LEATHER JACKETS--

Sizes8 to 18 - Priced as low as

8.95

WHITEnJATTERIES
SPECIAL LOW SALE PRICES! - -

Every Whlta battery is unconditionally guaranteed to gtvt a definite amount of service. Tho
typ illustrated is guaranteed for two full yean. Let us Install on of these fine batteries
In your ear today. It wfll save you money, and you wtU bs aeeured e--f Quality service
and satisfaction.

rtaest Olfe.
Sfae Hearr rower.

for Vtaribur.

of

f

HIGH QUALITY!

GAS TANK CAP

Locking

he

factory.

news

don't
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years.

READY LINED

Ready Ikied brake shoes for all popular oars
at prices that saveyou real money. For 00m-paw-ea

cheek the prices lkted below.
FORDS

Big Sprlnf, Texas

Kidneys

Nights

UssssssssVvS

PASSJBSSSSSSSSSSSBSg25gSB"2gf

22c

24c
KsTtlisivie

BRAKE SHOES
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SalvationArmy To
Have Service Today

Special serviceswill bo held at
Iho Dora Roberts Citadel of tho
Salvation Army at 0 p. m. today
with MaJ. Ernest Pickering, Dal-

las, divisional secretary,and Maj.
Harold Stout, divisional young
people's secretary, os1 honor
guests, Ma. L. w Canning an-
nounced today.

Tho public Is Invited to
service.

Majs. Pickering and Stout aro
here on the annual Inspection of
the Dig Spring station, said Ma,
Canning, in charge of SA activi-
ties In the Big Spring area.
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FOOD BOOK WITH
THESE

MILLS

13c

13c
Kix ....,,.. 13c

,Ig. 39c
29c

Promising

ShowsLogged

Areas
Two oil

were In tho making for Howard
county Thursday extensions
being announcedIn tho

area and In the East
Howard

No. 2-- S Settles,
W&NW,, topped

pay In tho shallow Yates pay at
1,203 feet and had drilled some
20 feet Into the pay xone Thurs-
day. First oil wcro logged

evening andv during
the evening oil rose 050 feet In
the hole. Tho test Is in extreme
southern Howard county and al-

most against the Glasscock
county line. has a
number of shallow wells in that
territory, but this is the first to
be drilled in a number of years.

In easternHoward county Stan-olln-d

No. 1 Echols, south andwest
by half a mile of
the Sinclair No. 1 Emma Davis,'
section was

rmmmmtmmmmMmw
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Cor. 4ih amLGrcge, J
Royal Anno No. ZH Glass Points 21

CHERRIES S7c

Hunt's In Heavy Syrup
No. 2U Can Points 27

PEACHES --
TV,-29tv--

Fruit No. 2j Glass Points 27

SALAD 42c
.Prldo

Points

CORN 15c

Rlpo

OLIVES

Lareo Queen
OLIVES

XHIPI

alMl

-- WBlf
SYRUP

Texas
nPiirftTfiorghumz

SYRUP

til
mnvn

WARTIME
COOIEBY

..69c

..89c

Largo

Dottle

pool.

shows

which

Monarch
Whole Grain

No. 2 Can
--Points.IS

21c

'HI

HEsMsl

FICHTS:
Tor Treeaom

A

with

Jam

& for vow

No. Pail

.

iXME

w
.

S V

8

Q&zuj (aocJUu
J

WARTIME

ANY OF
GENERAL PRODUCTS

. . . pkg.
, . , . pkg.

.pkg.
. pkg.

Cake Flour

Gold Flour , ,36c

Oil

In
Important

Howard-Glassco-ck

Continental sec-
tion 160-2- 9, had

Wednesday

Continental

approximately

T&P,

CORN

AAAAAAA.A

FREE!

.HUUMMEHI
PRI

35c

...44c

$1.89

PURCHASE

Cheerioats
Whcaties

Bisquick
So'fasilk

Medal

Two
developments

1

Olraito
No. 2 Can

Cat Wax
No. Can Points

We Need Y, Pt. Milk or Cream

Please

That We May Secure More

...
V, Pt.

Points

...
Grade A

. .

Lady Peggy Salad

For All Fine

Pkg. 11a

ClII. 5 lbs.

lb. Pkg.

S BeiM

. 1

completed In May foe
403.82 showed much prom-
ise It was in
pay at 2,405 feet, which was more
than 30 feet higher than the Sin-
clair No. Davis, one of the best
wells to be completedin the east
Howard area. is In sec-
tion T&P. ,

The Dig Spring Livestock Auc-
tion a salo of 750 head
of cattle in their ring
tnm. a 4t nf 10 OOH hilt hMl
were low although cattlo were

Fat bulls sold to 0.80 and fat
rnwi in H.flO. while COWS

were from 5.50 to 7.00.
cattlo wero up to 45.50 ana xat
calves to 11.00. Stocker steer
calves were up to 11.00 and heifer
calves to 10.00. Hogs sold to
14.00.

LESTER
Ark., Oct. 21 UP)

Lieut. L. former
Texas University foot-

ball star, now director of
at the army air field here,

has beenpromoted from second
to first

Hall and
the of

G. H. from the
his association with the

for the practice of eye,

ear,nose

WioUGreen
Points 8

18c

Empson's
2 8

17c

Return When Empty

'Bottle

4

lb.

Laundering

Sunshine SB

MwUa's

9c

natural
barrels,

Thursday. drilling

1

Location

Cattle
Brings Low Bids

reported
Wednesday

plentiful.

butcher
Canner

DAMIELL PROMOTED
NEWPORT,

Darrcll Lester,
Christian

physical'
training

lieutenant.

Clinic an-

nounces return Doctor

Wood Army

and
Clinic

andthroat.

Points IB

lb.

qt.

OLIVE

Not Rationed
H Pt. Bottle

Red Label
Crystal White

2 IK lb.
BettlM

Mg Spring Big Spring) Tcxaa, , day, October ,, 1043

Bond
Carolyn Sue Drunson, one year
old daughterof S 2C and Mrs.
Jlmmlo Drunson, had 'a special
reasonfor buying hervery first
bond during- - tho Third War
Loan Drive. It was In honor of
herdad, who Is serving with tho
navy somewhere In the Pacific.
Mrs. Drunson and Carolyn Sue
reside northof Big Spring--, and
Drunson, who has beenin the
service one year, was formerly
employed by the
Roofing Company here.

Hearing
SirFor -

AUSTIN, Oct. 21 WW The rail-
road today set Nov.
10 as the date for Its next state-
wide oil proration hearing. Tho
hearing will be held here at the
Austin hotel.

Tho commission alsoordered a'
hearing Oct. 30 to determinewhat
rules should be establishedto pre-
vent wasteof oil and gas in the
Dammel field, Harris county, and
to determinewhat remedial meas-
ures should be required to relievo
the charged water sands In tho
field.

The nazls have set up seven
labor service camps for women 'in
Norway.
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BEANS .

BEANS

BOTTLES

LITE CREAM 17c

Oleomargarine

PARKAY 27c
Creamery

BUTTER

DRESSING

ilClfl

SUGAR 37c

Crackers37c

SALT

Auction

Bennett

w

52c

35c

OIL

59c

35c

Herald,

Buyer:

Underwood

Proration
Nov. 19th

commission

ittw

KAR0

FRESH FRUITS
AND

VEGETABLES
Texas
ORANGES lb. 10c
California Sunkist
LEMONS lb. 12c
Kentucky Wonder

--BEANS .tt

Idaho Russett No. 1
POTATOES 5 lbs. 23c
Washington State Delicious or Jonathan
APPLES lb. 101c
Texas Pink
GRAPEFRUIT lb. 8c

SELECT MEATS
AU Pork Points G

SAUSAGE lb. 37c
Calf So pojnfo

BRAINS .......lb. 20c
Porb Points 3

LIVER Ib.23c
No. 1 Dry Points 4

SALT PORK . . lb. 23c
Beef Chuck Points 9

ROAST lb. 30c
Bad Cats Points 7

PORK CHOPS lb. 31c

FRESH OYSTERS and FISH

Driver Killed,

13 Injured In

Highway Crash
WAURIKA, OTtla., Oct. 21 UP)

A bus driver, John Marshall, 20,
Oklahoma City, was killed out-

right and 13 persons injured, five
critically, in a bus-c-ar crash at
8:45 p. m. yesterday a Jialf mile
cast of this southern Oklahoma
community the highway patrol re-
ported.

Three soldiers were hurt as the
machinescame together at tho in-

tersectionof the U.S, Highways 01
and 70. Tho bus, headed north
from Dallas to Duncan, Okla.,
keeledover, its front caved in. Tho
car headedwest was struck on its
left side.

Tho report of Patrol Lt W. M.
Hamilton said the cr driver,
Corp. Gerald E. Smith, 23, attach-
ed to the 13th motor squadronat
ShepardField, Wichita Falls,Tex.,
was removed to tho base hospital
there In a "very critical" condi-
tion with a skull fracture' and
right arm and leg broken. A com-
panion, Sgt. John E. Wooten, 23,
of SheppardField, was hurt badly
but the patrol did not know the
extent. '

-F-reeier
(Continued From rase 1)

tiers of five with tho bottom two
lockers of the drawer type.

Scwcll announcedthat the con-
tract covered the utilization of
existing compressors,water tower.

fete., and an option on another
compressingunit. Changeswill be
madeinthebulldlng's interior so
as to provide a sharp freezingunit,
processingroom, meat and bono
cutter, facilities for processing
poultry, etc. Later, Sewell will
add a meat curing (smoking) unit,
he said.

He emphasized in his announce-
ment that all money for tho proj-
ect has been raised and is being
held ready without 'the necessity

to on(Ljennyputjip,
as locker deposit

Dig Spring has been seeking a
freezer-lock-er plant for a num-
ber of years, but other attempts
failed to materialize. Sewell said
he was confident that plans, which
are being taken to Washington,
would be given tentative priority
approval so that as soon as locker
rental requirements are met, con-
struction arrangementsmay pro-
ceed.

Already more than 150 Howard
county farmers have indicated
they would put depositsup in ad-

vance, and these will be notified
immcdlatcly-of-Sewc-U's plans,lt.
was said.

Major PhasesOf The '

Denison Dam Finished
DENISON, Oct. 21 UP) Two

major phases of the $30,000,000
Denison dam have been complet
ed with final excavation for the
spillway. Earlier thelaitrloador
earth had been dumped on the
main embankment.

Eleven million cublo yards of
earth were excavatedfor the spill-
way, believed to be the largest
spillway cut in the world. Final
concretewas poured on the spill-
way chute two weeks ago.

Three years and three months
were required to complete the
main embankment.More than

cubic yards of dirt went
lntothe project. ,

Workmen also dumped tho last
load of gravel on the 40-fo-ot road
atop the embankment

Next Red PushMay
Bo At Leningrad

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 21 UP)
German military experts are pre-
dicting that the next big Russian
offensive will strike the Lenin-
grad sector, Swedish correspond-
ents reported from Berlin today.

Coastal guns which the Germans
moved from Sevastopol to the
Leningrad sector last winter have
;beenhelltrtgnhercityinarrefforr
to disrupt an offensive.

NINE INJURED
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 21 W

Nine Normoyle ordnsnee depot
employes were Injured, two re-
ported seriously, today when a
heavily-lade-n transit company bus
struck a concreteculvert after re
portedly being forced oft ' the
pavementby inbound trsffie.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

"WEST TEXAS Slightly warm-
er in Panhandle andsouth plains
this afternoon and tonight, little
temperature change elsewhere
tnls afternoon, tonight and Fri-
day forenoon.

EAST TEXAS Cooler in
north, little temperature change
in south portion this afternoon,
cooler in extreme east portion to-
night, otherwise little tempera-
ture change this afternoon to-

night and Friday forenoon.
Temperatures

City Max. Mia.
Abilene ...,.,,,....,,,,80 43
Amsrillo ..,,,,,,.,,.67 35
BIG SPRING ,78 42
Chicago ,,, 78 54
Denver ,52 35
El Paso .,,.,,,,,.,,,68 40
Fort Worth ,,,,,,.,,.81 58
Galveston ............82 70
New York 53 47
St. Louts ..,, M W

Local sunet today at 7:07 p. m.
SuariM Friday 7;5i a, m.

Hcr 'n There
Henry Jones,who has just com-

pleted his training in air corps
administration'at Fargo, N. D Is
here for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. It. V. Jones, before
reporting to Jefferson llarracks,
Mb,, next week.

Visiting hero with his wife this
week while on furlough is Pfc.
Cornell Smith, Who has just com-
pleted quartermasters school at
Camp Lee, Va. Ho is to report
to a new station in Pennsylvania
when his furlough is 'up. Pfc.
Smith was a postal employe for
years beforo ho entered thoarmy.

Three divorces were granted in
70th district court Wednesday by
Judgo Cecil Colllngs. Velma
Reese was given a dlvorco from
Walter Reese and Nannie Mao
Wilson was granted dlvorco from
G. T. Wilson. Custody of two
minor children was awarded the
plaintiff. Pearl McMahon was
also granted dlvorco from Earl
McMahon.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 21 UP)

Cattle 3,000; calves 2,700; calves
slow and slightly uneven but
about-stead-y; common to medium
steers and yearlings 8.50-12.5- 0;

one load of plain grass steers at
11.25; cull yearlings down to 7.00;
few good beef cows sold up to
10.'50; most butcher cows 7.50-0.5- 0;

canners.andcutters 4.00-7.5- 0;

bulls 7.00-9.5- 0; good and cholco
slaughter calves 10.00-11.5-0; com-
mon to medium butcher calves
7.50-0.5- 0; cull calves 0.50-7.2- 5.

Hogs 900; unchanged;top 14.55;
good and choice 180-32- 5 lb. butch-
er hogs 14.55; good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. averages 13.75-14.5- 0,

Packing sows 13.75 down; stocker
pigs 12.00 down.

Sheep 0,500; all classes steady;
cull to good fat Iambs 8.00-13.&- 0;

strictly good yearlings 12.25: two--
year-ol-d wethers 8.00; aged weth
ers o. cull to good ewes
3.75-4.7- 5; feeder lambs 0.00 down.

Pair Of Colonels
Visit School Here

TWO colonels from Ran Anlnntn
visited thn Tllo Rnt-ln-o n.mh..j.
ier-sch-

ool Thursdayit-was-a- n-
nouncea ay col. R. W. Warren,
commanding officer.

They were Col. G. It. Greer,
Randolph .Field, chief air Inspec-
tor for tho Gulf Coast Training
Center, and Cnt. n p TTnnir.
Kelly Field, sub-dep- ot officer.

No. 2 Can Phillips Points 3

TOMATO JUICE 12c
No. 2 Can Points 18

Green Giant Peas
No. 2Vi Can Stokley's Points 21
TOMATOES .... 21c
Carnation
MALTED MrLrC739c

Salad Dressing . .28c
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FREE!
WARTIME FOOD BOOK WITH

ANY OF THESE
GENERAL MILLS

wheaties..;.;:;.
KIX

Slxe
bisquick : : : : .
Sofrasilk Cake Flour .

12 lbs.
Gold Medal Flour ...

Buy Defam SUmpe at)d Bona

John Melton Pewett
ExpiresAt Age

Funeral for John Mel-to- n

Prcwctt, 00, who succumbed
in a local hospital Wednesday
night, wcro to have been held at
the Eberlcy funeral home this af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock with the
Hcv. It. J. Sncll, pastor of St.
Mary's Episcopal church, officia-
ting.

Mr. Prcwctt was born March 4,
1853 in City, and Is
a former resident of El Paso.

Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. J, T, Sullivan of El
Paso, and Mrs. L. N, Collier of
Colorado; onoVson, J, W. Prcwctt
of California; two sister, Mrs. It.
H. Williams of Knoxville, Tenn.
and Mrs. It. N. Doty of Lake
Charles, La.

Enlisted Reservists
Report For Duty

Five more enlisted reservistsre-
porting to reception centers
Thursday morning to actlvo
duty In tho army were William
Doyle Fannin, leader, Thomas
Edison Yarbro, Clarence Elton
Smith, John William Wunnebur-gc-r,

and Manuel Gallndo Cbavar-ri-a.

Calvin Byron Estes, volunteer,
who qualified for service In the
Navy Scabccs, was forwarded to

J.ubbockjrhursdaxJQcQmpletc-hi-s
enlistment. Estes was i transfcrru'
to tho Howard county board from
tho Ector county board at Odessa.

Public Records
Marriage License

Ernest Ccrso Meadows, Julian,
W. Va., and Bertha Bridges, Ky.
Warranty Deeds

I. H. Sumner and wife, Lorenc,
to C. R. Donaldson,$2,250, all of
lot 0 in Block 2 in Cole and
Strayhorn addition to Big Spring.

. .

Size

lb.

or

3 lb. Box

Pkg:

Bama

$50

of In-

toxicated wcr.o In
court B

Underwood of and on a
of he was 990

ana costs ana sue months
of Under-

wood was by the
of

The local
' her

on from
he is to faca

hot The
sheriff was to

to return him to
Two men wero also up

hero when had
driven a car from

No had beenfiled
word from In

From Port,
Portuguese

Oct. 21 (fF) Tho ex
liner Tela Maru for

Japan with
als repatriated from tho

and Latin
aboard which

the were
was to sail later in the
week with

Tela

It is the of
the 2,--

a month.

Sold
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1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335, 1866
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EXCELLENT SOURCES

Veatteblu Pork Eggs Frails Milk Mj Pork

Butter Flow VsgttodUi Flih VigitoBiii to"'1
Chtiss Milk

QnqOJu.

iic
12c

Large
36c

36c

61c

90

Forest Arkf,

begin

Sunshine
1 lb. Pkg.

Crackers20c
Morton'r- -

SALT 8c

mrm
cnXSOssEEl

pkg.

Shredded
Ralston

J2cpkg.

Rinso
Large

1 Jar

Apple

18c
Ronco

King

Soup Mix

lOcpkgi

Crystar
Wedding

OATS

23c

FRESH YARD EGGS .. doz. 49c
Pkg.

Myti-Fin- e Pudding 7c

National

BIG

Pays Fine On

Charges driving while
filed Thursday

county against Austin
Odessa

plea guilty, fined
suspen-

sion driver's license.
apprehended

deputy sheriff Coahoma.
sheriff's department

arrested Louis Woodruff.
Wednesday advices Sem-
inole where wanted

checking charges. Sem-
inole arrive Thurs-
day Seminole.

picked
Wednesday they

reported stolen
Snyder. charges
pending officers
Snyder.

Jap Sail
Mormugao

MORMUGAO, India,
Japanese

change sailed
today Japanesenation

United
States America.

(The Grlpsholm,
Japanese brought here,
expected

American nationals
Tm;the

Maru.)

estimated railroads
United States transport

000,000 soldiers

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Boughtand

Night

mmtiHVmkM JvTyuM CHaWrrViwr JtMwwHfaww

(Jims

17c

Quart

PURCHASE
PRODUCTS

services

10c

23c

Jelly

20 os.

OATS., lie
2 lb. Jar Bama

PEANUT BUTTER . . 63c
8 os. Can Points 5

TUNA FISH ..... 34c

Produce And Fruits

SunkistOrangeslb. lie
CARROTS . . . bunch 5c

TOMATOES . . lb. 14c

"Coblrage-r-

Lb. 4c

GIRDNER
SERVICE

California

Market Specials
NOT RATIONED

FRYERS

Lb. . . 57c

.

...
NOT

CALF BRAINS... lb.
9 Points

CHUCK ROAST., lb.
2 FelaU

SALT JOWLS... lb.
Fare Perk 9 PU,
SAUSAGE lb.
Asserted 4 PotoU

LUNCH LOAVES . lb.
S Points

SkinlessWeintrs lb.

BACK THE SPRING STEERS

Driving Charge

Prisoners

Fresh5
DATES

Box 52c

HENS

Lb. 47c
RATIONED

17c

28c

17c

34c

29c

33c
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Editorial

Freight Rates As Prelude
To Post-Wa-r Expansion

J. 0. Eastland of Mississippi

lets up tho cast: of freight rate
injustices In a recent Issue of the
Congressional Itocordi

"Sometimes It Is necessary
In order to find the truth In a
given proposition to reason
from effect back to cause. That
Is one way tq find the truth
here. We have not developed
Industrially In the South and
West as fast as the region north
til the Ohio and Potomac IHvcrs
and east of the upper Mississip-
pi, which we ordinarily call the
North. Everybody who has
traveled knows that lo be true
Without looking at, statistics.
It is In evidence everywhere.
Authenticated Government sta-

tistics, show very clearly that
the North has manufactured.
in terms of value, almost 75
per cent of the Nation's indus-

trial products since the statis-
tics ot this nature were first
gathered. The northern region

Ballot Battles
New IrElectlonrAPreview Tor44
By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE
AP FeaturesWriter

In this year of
gecond stringers playing in varsity
events. New York's election No-

vember2 of a lieutenantgovernor,
erdlnarlly a very minor political

Hollywood

StanwyckAnd

M'Murray Risk

New Type Roles
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Two frighten-
ed people, and with cause, are
Barbara Stanwyck and Fred Mac-Murra-y.

They're doing a job
they've never done before, and

I how, they come out of It depends
on you, and you, and you there,
in the 18th row center.

They started a new movie to-

gether the otherday. They start-
ed it in a set representingthe hall
and stairway of a moneyed, if
flecoratlvely polyglot, home some
where in Los Angeles's fashion-
able Los Fellz section.

"' "Jrhls section isr orhas-been-t-he

abode of numerous screen nota-
bles, including Alan Ladd, Estelle

, Taylor, Cecil B. DeMille and Lily
Pons,but the home in question
came out of the fiction of James
M.' Cain, the super-reali-st who
wrote ''The Postman Always
Kings Twice" and hasbeenpound-
ing," the keys of punchy realism
ever since.

Down in the hall stood Mac-Murra- y,

a bright young insurance
salesman.Up on the balcony, its
Tailing drapedwith a gaudySpan-
ish shawl, stood Barbara Stan-"wyc- k,

for this picture a sleek
blonde, clad in nothing more than
la wrap-aroun- d of Turkish towel-
ing. A studio censorhad just ap-

proved the costume, on the reason-
able grounds that the girl had
just come from a sun bath rather

-- than one of the tub variety, and
obviouslyhad a sun-su-it under the
toweling. Boy meetsGirl In the
Cain manner.

Out of this meeting would
spring happeningsvery-- foreign to
the screen'scustomary lrl

tale. "Double Indemnity" Is
the story of a couple of smart lov-
ers who figure they can murder
the gal's husband, collect on his
insurance, and live, happily ever
after. The hero that's MacMur-ra-y

is a smooth articlewho, as it
develops,would murder the gal to
cave his own skin. The heroine
that'stBarbara has larceny in her
eyes 'and murder in her past
Wholesome, charming people, as

Edward G. Robinson, playing the
insurance company Investigator,
they'd stay at large, but the law
and the Hays office get them in
the end.

When Billy Wilder, the direc-
tor, sentMiss Stanwyck the script,
she turnedit down. Importuned,
she turnedit down again. Dared,
she said yes, but she's still scar-
ed.

Ditto MacMurray. He's accus-
tomed to towering over pretty,
clever, and bantering females,
playing the hard-to-g-et hero. What
will fans think discovering that
he's portraying a
heel, a murderer?

You can tell Barbara Stanwyck
how Bette Davis thrives on poison-
ous roles. You can tell MacMur-
ray that Itobert Montgomery not
only wasn't ruined but was criti-
cally acclaimed for his psycho-
pathic murderer In "Night Must
Fall." They're still two frighten-
ed people.

Th Spring
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Is In truth and fact the work-

shop of the Nation. It produces
by far the greatest income per
capita in the country and it
supports The greatest propor-
tion of population. , It Is' not,
however, the richest' region
from the standpoint of natural
resources.Why then this great
concentration of Industry, of
population, and of man-mad- e

wealth? There is, of course,
more than one single cause,;
but when we find that all that
tremendousIndustrialization and
growth have taken place in the
region enjoying the lowest level
or freight Talcs In the United
Slates, It is not nard to bclicvo
that freight rates have had a
good deal to do with such eco-

nomic phenomenon and with
the correlative fact that tho
South as well as the .West arc
far behind
For more than a century the

Yof
WASHINGTON

double-crossin- g

Big

Industrially."

fuss, shapesup as the ballot battle
of the yearl ,

The outcome of that contestwill
draw "big time" political attention
as a possible indicator of which
way the 1944 presidential winds
are blowing. Several other elec-
tions, while relatively unspectacul-
ar,- also are viewed as weather-van- es

to some extent.
The Empire state, with its large

electoral vote, rates as the No. 1

plum In a contest for the presi-
dency. Gov. Thomas . Dewey,
possible G.O.P. nominee for the'
presidencynext year, heads the
forces supporting Joe It. Hanlcy,
republican candidate for lieuten-
ant governor. The Dewey people
would like to pile up a large ma
jority for Hanlcy. to show that the
governorhas a strong hold on the
voters of the state and could carry
it in a presidential election.

On the democratic side, the
forces working for the election of
Lt. Gen. William N. Haskell are
contending-tha-t a vote
is a vote of confidence in Presi-
dent Roosevelt as the nation's
wartime leader. Haskell's can-
didacy has been indorsedby the
American Labor party, whose
average voting strength of some
400,000 normally ' comes . close to
being the balance of power in
New York state. ,

Warm Race In Philadelphia
While Dewey has said that he

is not a presidential candidate,the
possibility of hfs being "drafted"
by the party is not too remote. In
any event, the political dopesters
will view the outcomeof the

contest as some sort
of test of republican versus demo-
cratic voting strength, and of
Dewey'spower in New-Yor-k-

In staid old Philadelphia, the
politicos are quite het up over a
mayorallty race which has un-

usual nationalpolitical savor. Wil-
liam C. Bullitt, who was ambassa-
dor to France when the nazis In-

vaded that country, Is the demo-
cratic candidate. Hisrepublican
opponentis Acting Mayor Bernard
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South has existed on a al

economy, which has made
for a low per capita Income. The
situation is one that has been
building toward an exhaustion of
resources. And that combination
means, if it Is not checked or
thwarted, that the South will re-

main relatively poor forever,
Eastland points out.

The realization of change is
now with the people of tho South
who know our economy must be
recast So as to take somo of the
emphasis off raw materials pro-
duction by. the manu-

facture of high-grad- e industrial
products.

Readjustmentof rates as far as
West Texas Is concerned encom-pasc- s

the greatest post-w-ar plan-
ning that has been suggested,for
It would mean a chance for this
section to get industries that
hitherto have never been encour-
aged to come in this direction.

Samuel.
National Republican Chairman

Harrison E. Spangler, visiting the
Quaker City battle scene, assert-
ed:

"The palace guard'of the White
House is seeking to New Deallze
Philadelphia by sending-- one of
the federal yes-me- n Into the city
to seek theoffice of mayor."

President Roosevelt said he
could not give political comment
but vas glad to hear that Mr.
Bullitt was running for mayor.

'Kentucky Strategic State
New Jersey, Kentucky and Mis-

sissippi are electing governors.
The present governorsof all three
"states aredenrecTatic:

The 48 states now are equally
divided between the two major
parties, and so If the G.O.P. wins
or makes a very strong showing
in Kentucky, republicanswill boast
that the anti-Ne-w Deal trend

congressional
elections isstill running strong.
Kentucky is one of the ed

strategic border states of which lt
has been said"As the borderstates
go, so goes the nation."

Observers say that republican
capture of the New Jersey gover-
norship would not be particularly
significant due to normal repub

lican-stren-
gth In that state and

some democratic dissensionthere.
In Mississippi, like other statesof
the Solid South, a democratic
nomination is tantamount to elec-
tion.

There will be three special con-
gressional elections in November
becauseof the death of one rep-
resentative and the resignation of
two others. None
Is expected to have any bearing
on the national political situation.

Parlor Is derived from the
French verb parler, meaning to
speak.

Frogs legs have been a gour-

met's dish since Roman times.
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle
4. Article of belief S. Tramp

Female sheep Polnl
DOWN 4. rurvey food

5. Scent
riftWlttlc1srrfM,a

7. Conciliatory
8. Unit closely
9. The southwest

wind
10. Keep In check
11. Server
19, Dress up
21. Malarial fever
23. Figures ot

speech
24. Scotch cake
25. Flowering- plant
26. Scene of combat
27. Use a. levsr
28. Lirt
29. Uar legally
30. Ilemalns
32. Indian mulberry
36. Incline the head
37. Depart
40. Send out
44, Americanwild

cat
45. Subsequent

selling
48. Sun
48. Compoltlon for

nine
41. Tighten the

strings of a
drum

50, Feminine bus
51. UnslghUy
51. Plunge Into

water
53. Narrow road
54. Afresh
55. Rank
(8. Metal
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Washington Daybook--

Civilian Complaints
Given Complete Airing
By JACK STINNETT
- WASHINGTON One of the
frequently unhapplcst, often
scrappiest, divisions of the War
Production Board is the Office
of Civilian Rcaulrcmcnts. headed
ly Arthur D. Whltesrdo.

Ills primary objcctlvo Is to sec
that tho war effort Isn't hamper-
ed by bottlenecks in civilian ne-
cessities. There is no Intention on
the part of government to fix
things up so that civilians in war-
time can rock In tho lap of lux-
ury, but it docs recognize that
there Is a civilian supply mini-
mum below which health, morale
and cfflcicnccy might break down
and cause home-fron- t, setbacks
Just as vital as the loss of impor-tan-c

battles on the fighting front.
That's why OCR Is going di-

rectly to the source within the
next few weeks with one of the
most extensive "public opinion
polls" that the government has
yet conducted.It's going to be a
cross section sampling of the na-

tion's housewives to find out just
what war economy had done to
homelffe and home management;
to list all the civilian gripes as
well as the sacrifices which arc
being made cheerfully and might
even be extended; andto check
up on those things, both national
and sectional, which arc causing
the greatest civilian grief.

I have never been a poll ad-

dict. I have always felt that a'
poll is much like a
The answer is there, all right,
"but It takes a sclentltlc genius
to interpret it correctly. However,
I haveseenthe 20-od-d page qucs-tlonal- re

which OCR plans to cir-
culate under thedirection of the
University of Denver's National
Opinion Research Center and I
have a hunch the government is
going to learn a lot from this one.

Present plans call for present-
ing lt to some 10,000 housewives.
OCR..Is planning . to .base.1 Hd4-c-

UJ

vlllan requirements on this poll,
which ma!;es it about the most
important quiz program the gov-

ernment has launched since
World War II started.

The qucstionalre will cover
everything from diaper pins to
aUtomobllesTind'ln thekitchen
division will range from pots and
pans to garbagecans.

Sectional and national short-
ages, price ceiling punctures,
black markets andsurpluses will
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be out.
aro being school-

ed now in test surveys. OCR will
want to know if your bus or trol-

ley service is itou can
get a doctor when you need one;
how long it takes you to get a
pair of shoes if your
radio is working and if not, why
not; and if you are a farmer's
wife, how arc you doing on

from skinning knfves to
.tractors.

e

At long last (it's on the final
pages) the will get
around to a few personal

They won't be tough. A
fair Is that delicateques-
tion which so many women shy
away from. OCR framed lt this
way: What is your
age?" If the lady with gray in
her hair still hesitates,all the

has to do is bow
smile sweetly and say:

"May I put down over 30?"
To me, the really
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Condemnation

Is Ordered

Highway Route
Steps were, taken Monday

morning by tho county
court to draw condemna-

tion papers on property to two
Howard land owners who
have declined settlement on right
of way on the Dig Spring-Garde-n

City highway.
According; io the commls

sloncrs, right of way has been
obtained from all but four pro-
perty owners on the road. Two
of these --owners are still at-

tempting to settle with the com-
missioners on the property
price.
County Attorney George Thom

as was instructed Monday by the

thing Is that a civilian govern-
ment agency charged with much
responsibility is at last k'cen on
finding out what Its chargesreal-
ly need andhow much they are
suffering or thriving on the pres-
ent wortimc civilian economic
diet.
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commis-
sioners

county

court to draw the papers con
dcmlng the land on tho property
for the two owners who have re-
futed settlement for right of way
purposes.

Tho coutt said Uie county at-

torney is prepared to furnish pa
pers lor condemnation ot any
other property in a half day's
time from notification unless set-
tlement is completed,

Survey of tho route was com-
pleted some lime ago and divi
sion highway engineersTiavo said
that as soon as the roadway Is
secured,construction work can be
started on tho project. The re-

sponsibility of securing the right
of way developed upon Howard
and Glasscock counties after the
survey was completed.

Local Cadets

Bombing

Championship
The "pickle barrel" trophey

rested at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School Monday in tribute to
lheaccuracyofa-tcam-of-thr-ee

cadets which represented tho lo-
cal school in winning the seventh

bombing Olympics
at Midland Sunday.

The team, composed of Ca-
dets L. B. Parent, West Spring-
field, Mass., Frank A.' Prctc,
Shennandoah,Pa., and Arthur
A. Vollando, Glassboro, N. J.,
finished their round of bomb

Ljnarginof23
feet greater accuracy than their
nearest rivals from Albuquer-
que, N. M
idland Army Flying School, the

host post, ranked third in the
meet, and others finished in this
order: Vlctorvllle, Calif.; Chil-
dress, Texas, Demlng and Rose-wel-l,

N. M., and San Angelo, Tex.
Cadet Andrew Held, Chicago,

representing the Childress bom--
--oardier school; wasselected as--

best bombardier of the contest.
The Sunday victory was the

Initial first place win for the Big
Spring Bombardier School, which
has had teams finishing all over
the ladder. In the opening con-
test at Childress, a Big Spring
learn had finished second; Big"
Spring's win broke what threat-
ened to be an Albuquerque, N.
M. monopoly on the trophy, which
now remains here until the next
contest.

Mrs. Candler

Colorado
COLOHADO CITY, Oct. 18-Fu-ncral

arrangements are bcInS
made for Mrs. Ida Lo'rcna Candler,
00, who died suddenly at her
home In Colorado City Friday
night after anjiour'sJllncss. Ar-

rangementsare in chargeof Kikcr
and Son Funeral chapel In Colora--d-

City. Serviceswill probably bo
held Monday and burial will be in
Wcstbrookcemetery'.

Mrs. Candler, mother of County
CommissionerLawrence E. Cand
lor and of J. W. Candler of West-broo-k,

moved to Mitchell county
37 yearsago. She and her husband
retired from their farm and moved
to Colorado City last fall after
having celebrated their fiftieth
wedding annlycrsaryi

Shewas born in Navarro county,
July 3, 1874, and was married to
J. T. Candler in Delta county,Nov.
20, 1802. She was a member of
the EasternStar.

Her husband,licr two sons, six
grandchildren, and several broth
crs and sisters survive her. Hei
brothers and sisters aro E.. G,
Langlcy of .Odessa,John Langlcy
of Houston, Lawrence Langley of
El Paso,Mrs. L. C. Hoover of Dak
las, and Mrs. T. E. Scott of Mur
chlson.

Is

Balance
The farm laborsupply gradual

ly is coming into balance,accord
ing to records of County Agent O.
P." Grifffii:

During the past week he show-
ed orders for only 50 workers
while ho was able to place 180.
He estimatedthat there were now
385 city adults and children in
the fields alongwith 1,850 migrant
workers. Another 100 of the latter
class would give a fairly ample
supply of workers, he thought.
This figure was down 100 from his
esumaie-oi--a weeit agor--

He said that small farms wero
still having difficulty in securing
workers since so many of the
migrants are In large crews. How-
ever, matters may ultimately work
to their advantagefor soon they
will have the only unpicked cotton
inthe""area.
about clean them out whereas
larger places may be confronted
with more expense In inducing
pickers to go over their fields a
second time.
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10,000BalesOf

CurrentCotton

'Crop Harvested
r Howard counly'i cotton harvest

stood about the haifWay hiftrlt
SatUrd&y With en estimated 10,-00-0

bales, through the. gins.
More than 3,000 bales rolled

glnwurd during the past week, the
biggestof the season thus far.

Prices wcro about the same
With With tho grade dropping to
an aVcragd of middling while
staplo hung at 7--8 and
None of the glm bought cotton
last week and all went Into the
loan on an average of about ID

Cents. Seed stood firm at a $54
per ton rate. .

With continued fair weather
glnnera anticipated that another
two weeks would see the bulk of
the crOp out of the way. However,
the fact that there are so many
big picking crew In the country
this year may mean ft long pro-
cess of dragging out the harvest
for many small fields have not
yet had a burr picked. '

Gin yards Were slacking up
during tho week with some balesc
llh.rtncf tn llfltld film ttlnfct fit the

rer.
ported it was unanio to ciean oui
Its surplus Thursday night and
StartH FrldaV behind.

Wilburn Watson Is
CasualtyOf War

.
vvoru iiaa ukch icicivcu noiu u.

the deathof PVt. Wilburn L. Wat--

son, who succumbed to wounds on
September20lhih North Africa.
Pvt. Watson was wounded In ac-

tion Sept. 17.
Hd is survived by .his mother,

Mrs. Pearl Tatum of Big Spring,
his father, Jess Watsort of May,
Tex., two sisters, Jessie Pearl
Watson and Mrs. Edith Starnes,
both of Big Sprihg, and hts grand-
father, John Watson of May.

Pvt. watson naa oeen in tne wag transferred from his second
U

. member of the natlohal guard for and In May was assignedto duty
two years which was made part of
Ihn afith Hlvislnn. Tin attended
Echool In Coleman and worked as

--a farmer In May before being
called to active service.

Full details of the deathjof Pvt.
Watson-are--to follow-m-a-let- tcr-

from the war department, his
mother was informed.

Making A CheckOn
County'sSchools

E. H. Boulter, district super-

intendent of LUbbock, was here
Monday conferring with "Walker
Bailey, county superintendent oi
schools, on those rural schools
which have applied for state aid.

Final check for salary aid will
be made by Boulter for Center-poin- t,

Moore, Gayhlll, Lomax, all
common schools, and Knott, an
Independentschool.

The check of applications Will
be"completed-todayrBoult-

er said,
and he Will return to Howard

.county sometime In February to
'make a visit to all accredited
schools.

Mexican Injured,.
Assailant Sought

Marcele Lira, Mexican, was In
a local hospital Saturday, suffer-
ing from a severegash thoughf to
have been produced by a blow
from on" axer

He was rushed to the hospital
Friday at 11:22 p. m. after he was
felled In an altercation at the
Dreamland hotel, according, to
Police!

Officers said that an investiga-
tion indicated a mild gang fight
had startedwhen one of the prin-
cipals reappearedwith an axe in
tow. A few Well directed swings
broke up the fight. Tho axc- -

Wlelder was being sought.

Former Loraine Bank
PresidentSuccumbs

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 18
Juneral setvkes7wexeelSun-dsy in Loraine for John Thomas
Coffee, former resident of Lor
aine and former bank president
there. Coffee died Friday at his
home In Denver City where he
moved a year and a half ago.

He was born In Mitchell county,
Dec. 21, 1897 and marl led Gay
Ballard of Loraine. His widow,
hh mother, Mrs. T, J. Coffee of
Loraine, and two sons, Don of
Pamonla, Cal , and Tom of Den-
ver City survive him.

Other survivors include the fol-

lowing brothers ohd sisters: Mrs.
W, F, James of Loraine, O. C.
Coffee of Tahoka, Floyd Coffee
of Loraine. Ira Coffee of Loraine,
.Wilbur Coffee of Snyder, Jack
Coffee, stationed with the armv
at Gulfport, Miss, Mrs, L. T.
Smith of Sweetwater, Mildred
Coffee of Odessa.

Recruiting Office

To Be Open Nights
Beginning today the WAC re-

cruiting offlee will observe new
hours.

The office will be open from B

a. m. to 5 p, m. as formerly, an-

nounced Lieut. Mary F, Gold-man- n,

but for the benefit of wo-
men who can't be free during the
day or who wish to bring parents
or husbandsto meet with the
WAG recruiters, the office will

v stay open until 9 p. m. on Tues--
day and Thursday evenings.

On any evening, however,Lieut.
Goldmann and Sgt. Paula Ed-

wards will be available for ap-

pointments a.t tfcs convenience of
individuals.

Coloradoan Homi

atmyorihreiieari-jmL-WJisfl4trooptransport-to--a-sUb-tend-
er

After Long Hitch

Of Navy Sorvict
"OLOHADO CITY, Oct. 10

At home for the first time In a
year, Earl Joe Lee, boiler maker
second class of tho US Navy,
visited Colorado City relatives
this Week while on leave from sea
duty with a repair shlpr

Ho enlisted In tho Now fOUr
years ago, lit September103D, re- -

colnVea his training at nomoik,
Va and for tho past two and a
half voars has been On duty In
foreign waters,

He was a member oi tne crew
of the U S S Westpolnt, IrOOp

transport and the last ship to
In mm Rlnonnnrn when It Was evac
uated In February, 1042, Just be
tnrn 4liA xltV full In tho JaDOneie,
That, he-- admits, was 'one pretty
hot spot." '

His journeys-- as a sailor read
like an atlas 6r an old pre-w- ar

"Join the Navy and See the
World" poster, but While ho owns
having lived through some ex
citement, he smiles easily ana
says, "Well, I have yet to get my

feet wet."
Ho has been awarded six

medals tile Asiatic-Pacifi- c, tho
Good Conduct, tho Amorieah
healnv-Afrlcan-JCheatre. AmeN
lean Defense;and the Expedition
ary Force none of wnicn ne
wore while at home. "The Navy's
full of them, he says.

During his four years service
he has sailed every ocean, touch-
ed on every continent, and has
beencompletelyaround theworld
twice. wnen war was aeciareu iiu
Wfl! three days out of Capetown,
. . it. i i nr.. .nltlr.rf 4lihjomiliircatj3ctuiK -
United States again-- ne was in
Bombay, Singapore, Colombo In
fninn Arlnn In Ar.ihln. SUCZ.

where ho "took a look at the pyr-

amids." He visited Mount Slrtnal,
Fremantle, Adelaide and Mel-

bourne, Australia.
Ho stopped in Manama, imcw

Caledonia, South America, Liver
pool, Glasgow. Early In 1943 he

vuWh Vila Tirnipnt shirt. Before the
war ho was a member of the Tus
caloosa Cruiser crew ana was
aboard when.President TtOOSeVelt

made two of his cruises.

WomenGiven

ChoiceOt Jobs
nle-WA-

C-

Women today could mako a
Choice of jobs In service With the
army air forces under a now Wom-
en's! Army Corps recruitment plan.

The announcementwas madeco-

incident with a nationwide cam-
paign by the army air mc.i to
fill its quota of enlistees. The Big
Spring .Bombardier school an;
nounced a recruitment group td
vMIt in Snyder, Sletllrt, City, a.

Colorado City and other
points, including this city.

Captain Arthur Foulks, recruit-
ing officer, will be accompanied
by Lieut. Sara E. Walker of the
WAG who will explain to women
the lnvaluablo servicesWAC mem-
bers arc giving their country in
time of war. Other members of
tho staff include Cpl. Carroll
Sheaf. TSet. Harold T. Boyd and
Sgt. EbT Jensen.

During the campaign, all ellgl-bi- o

women will bo permitted to
chopio the lpt of job for which
they with to be recommendedfor
assignment. A list has been com-
piled of 18 occupational fields
which represents more than 100
army air force positions Into which
women may place themselves.

At least half of , the specialized
Jobs aro clerical, however, there
are many othei positions such at
Link trriner opeiator, radio opera-
tor, weatherobserver, controltow-

er operator, etc.
Available places were compiled

mm Hjt liaalr nf jivnarlAMHA whtpVl.,,, ,wnmc-ffBin- f mn in
ffCct,venesgrAera,tjne

campaign, general efficiency of the
army air forces Is expectedto be
increased.

Capt. Foulks said that all Inter-
ested women would be given the
oppoitunity of visiting the Uig
Spring Bombardier school to see
what goes, on behind the scenes.
They may question WACs, observe
them at work, Inspect their bani
racks, mess hall, recreational
facilities and otherwise familiarize
themselveswith the WAC program.
Acceptance of applicants will be
contingent largely upon the suit-
ability of the volunteer for the
available job, the captain pointed
out.

C--C Wants Names,
AddressesOf All .
Men In Service

The chamber of Commerce Is
anxious to secure the names and
address of all Howard county
men In service so that they may
be queried as to what they think
the community should do after the
war.

Many names were collected at
the USO show Monday evening,
but scores of people apparently
did not understand that the or-

ganization needed the names and
complete address.

Unless a name was turned In at
the show Monday evening, fami
lies are, urged to furnish the C--C

with theseaddressesso that every
man Who Is now away may have
a say In what he thinks Big
Spring ought to attempt as a post-
war project.

Bi

Jury RulesThat

Man Is Insane
Five divorce cases and a san-

ity trial kept tho 70th district
court busy Saturday.

E. A. Hart was found to bo In-

sane by a Jury after he was tried
on this polht pending pressing of
forgery charges against him in
Martin county. In all probability,
the criminal chargesWill bo drop-

ped and Hart committed to an In-

stitution.
.Tuilon Cn11lne.it heard tho case

of May Morris1 versus Robert L.
Morris and granted tho plaintiff a
divorce. H, M. Howell Was given
a divorce from Alma Howell, but
custody of a minor child went to
the defendant. ,

Huppcrt R. Rlcker was granted
a divorce from Rube Rattan Rick
cr, who was given custody of two
minor children. Plaintiff agreed
to pay $50 per month toward sup-

port and educationof the children.
A property settlement was rcacn-c-d,

according to the Judgment.
Beuiah Gallagherwas granted a

divorce from Earl Gallagher and
given custody of four minor chil-

dren. The 'defendant whs ordered
to pay $80 a month toward their
support.Olive Daniel was granted
n!liinrM frnm JFrnnlt-DAril-

aL and
gained custody of five minor chil
dren. Tho defendant was orcierca
to pay $16 monthly toward sup:
port of the children. y

"i

Food Supplies

To Be Smaller

Next Year
Bv OVID A. MARTIN

WAMHNGfON Oct 18
Civilian food supplies may be
somewhat smaller next year, the
bureau of agricultural economies
reported today, although produo
tion probably will equal or exceed
this year's record pr spects

Analyzing production goals set
recontly by the War Food Admin-

istration, the bureau said therd
shold be an abundant supply of
cereals,"and as hn6 a per capita
supply-as-thls-year of chlekensr
eggs, fresh fruits and vegetables,
potatoes,dried beansand peas.

Shorter allowances of meats
and dairy products are predicted,
while supplies of foodstuffs and
oils as a group are expectedto be
maintained at the ratloh levels of

TherQprobablywlUJjeJsmallerJ
civilian supplies ot canned iruiis
and vegetablesIn the first half of
1044, but in the ."second half the
supply may be larger than in the
correspondingperiod this year.

Military, lend-leas-e and other
nnn.niviiinri reaulrements prob
ably will more than offset any in
crease in production, tne Dureau
explained, ,

The 1944 outlook for major food
Items:

MEATS Production to De

aboutas high as this year'srecord,
i.i. , nnn..willfin requirements are
expected to be 25 per cent higher.

MILK Production expected io
fall eight billion pounds below
the food administration goal of
122 billion poUnds, and two billion
pounds below this year's expected
output, becauseof tight feed sup-

plier and producer dissatisfaction
with prices.

POULTRY Total production
should bo about the same as this
ear's record.
EGGSTExpectedtoequaltnis

year's record of fivo billion doz-

ens.
FRUITS With normal yields,

civilian supplies would be some-

what above this year.
VEGETABLES An unpreced-

ented demandexpectednext year.
Substantial increases In ac-g-e

required.

B-- C Coupon Book
Supply Exhausted

Tho local ration office has run
out of its supply of B and C cou-
pon books, It was announced
Monday, and no more books can
be issued until another ahlpment
is received.

The office sent word to the
Dallas board asking for more
supplies but was Informed that
this office was also without books
and word was sent on to Washing-
ton. Until the shipment is

those who have applied
for B and C 'books must do with-

out the extra gas unless a new
order is received by the local
board.

Funeral In Abilene-Fo-p

Mrs. F. P. Smith
Funeral services for Mm. F. P.

Smith, who died at her homo in
Lubbock Thursday from pntu-moni-a,

were held Saturday morn-
ing ln Abilene.

Mrs. Smith, daughter of Mrs.
C, H. Creighton and the late C. H.
Crelghton of Abilene, was also the
niece of Mr. and Mrs. W,' R.
Crelghton of Big Spring. Mr, and
Mrs. W. R. Crelghton attendedthe
services In Abilene and were ac-

companied by Mrs. Alfred Carr of
Lamesa. Mrs. Smith was the for
mer Grace Crelghton before her
marriage,

JUSTICE NAMED
AUSTIN. Oct, 19 P Gov,

Coke R, Stevenson today an
nounced appointment of Clayton
Heare, 46, of Shamrock, as asso
ciate justice of (he court of civil
appealsat Amarillo,

SpringKbcaUi, M$ tfMfeff. TKAi, Txttkf, 5ct0bf 2S, 1948

Niw Instructors
At Air School

Capt, Ralph n. Sticks, urown
wood, a veteran of combat mil'
slons In Egypt, LybU and Tunisia,
has been assigned to the Dig
Spring Bombardier School as a
bombardier Instructor,

Capt, Hleki U holder ot the air
tnhitnl. Alin iStnnt1 as A bom'

Lbardler lnslrUcl6c W.as Capt. JtcF
bert h, Moreiand, Pine uiuu, mk,

Pilots Who have been transfer-
red to Midland AAF arei and
Lleutsi Robert n, llenolt, Capa
Elisabeth Me., Havener Dennett,
stoekton springs, mo Ja, v,
TransUe, Hamburg, Pa John F,
Daly, Mohawk, N, Y., and Fit, O.
Bernard 0, llartl, Alice, N. D.

Bombardier Instructors who
havo been transferred to San

arc: lit Ltouii. James1).

Freeman,' Dangorfleld, Texas,
Hugh P, Hlpps, Greensboro,N. C
Donald M, Johnson,Albuquerque,
N, M and Wm. E. McElhanon,
Arkadeiphla, Ark.

Reporting for duty this station
assigned as pilots are: Copts, John
M. Jotllisalnt, Raton Rouge, La.,
vam v.. Allan. Rod Oak. Iowa.
Jamei A. flprlck, Naches, wah.
Lleuts. Donald 11. LOWis, Fans
City, Nebr., Olllo 1. Deel, Big
Rht-lht- llnlirrl 12. tllfiekbUrrt. Sand

New Brunswick, N. J., Jonn .

Wise, Batesburg, 8. C, John A.
Coseill, Houston, Van F. Ussery,
Lullntt. George 0. Wiley, Santa
Rosa, N. M.

Sgt. Felicia V, Huskey, sum
mersvllle, Mo.; has beenpromoted
to first sergeantof the 813th WAC
PostHdq. Co.

Milk SupplyOf

BetterQuality
Improvement 1 being rioted in

the quality of the milk supply, V.

A. Cross, sanitarian for the Big
Spring-Howar-d county division of
the, Mldland-Ector-Howa- Health
unit, said Saturday.

Generally, producersare laying
milk doWn at Creamery points
with low bacteria counts, and
Cross said that care was the chief
reason for this showing. Last

high counts, theywere cut oui io
a day. In the space of 48 hours
the bacterial count dropped from
19,000,000 I0r a CUDlC cenumeiei

which is considered plenty low,

In another instance u arupyeu
fmm nnnnooo to 3.000. about as

AAFBS Notes

LargestClass

Of Graduates
irk iiutoaniti khilTitf fair the

largest class of hlghly'tralned
bombardiers are scneauiea io
graduate from the Big Spring
Bombardier School on Saturday,
October 23.

Forty states are represented In
,m into., i.t;i nf 43-1- 9. and thir
teen of tho lads are from Texas.
Graduation exercises. Win ne neia
In the post theatre beginning at
nin . m nnH nil those cadets
whoJiave survived the toUhg iz
weeks course oi irainuig wm w
appointed flying officers and be
,c,nrf with their silver wings

as bombardiersby Colonel Robert
WT.Varron,-commanaanL,oi- jpo

school, T

Principal speakerat the cere-

monies will be Ira P. Jones,well-knoW- rt

Dallas businessman. and
father of Ira P. Jones,Jr., one of
t h e graduating bombardiers.
Response speakerfor his class will
be Charles A. Cook of Kansas
City, Mo., the wing commander.
Other officers of 43-1- 5 are Wil
liam tj PulmnuHt oi Monaca. fa .

the wing adJUtantX,oulLJteJk
A nt Tnnln 1M1D. tne SUDD1V OI- -

ipi-;- . Lucius, A. Perkins of Water
Volley, Miss., the squadron com
mander; Kenneth E. Kusseu oi
Csuhlng, Okla, the squadron ad-

jutant; and Donald F. Williamson
of Cement City, Mien., me ursi
sergeant.

'ivn linvs graduating with
class 4315 are George F. Blank- -

enship of Burkburnett, Warren n.
Boone, Jr. of Dallas, John W. Bry--n

nf Wirt Worth. Harvey A.
Cherry. Jr. of Houston, Courtney
R. Clark of Tyler, Jonn w. uieary
nf rillB Unhert N. Flclden of
Houston, Edwin W. Foster of Dal-

las, Ira P. Jones, Jr. of Dallas,
Wallace Krueger oi Encinai, L.ina-i- n

t T.ingcomb of Hempstead,
Robert E Taylor of, Houston, and
William S. Van Sanutot uarinage.

There will be music by the post
F.iioiira and Ret. Joe Kline Will

sing. Chaplain Lawrence will

make the invocation, unapiain
Patterson will give the benedic
tion and the exercises win ciosc
with our national anthem.

WesternBurma City
Attacked By British

NEW DELHI, Oct. 18 W
While patrols distracted theenenjy
with diversionary raids Saturday
night, British troops successfully
attackedwith mortar fire the Jap
anese-hel- d town of Miungdsw on
the westerncoast of Burma, a
communique announcedtoday.

RAF dive-bombe-rs followed with
a raid on Japanesetroop positions
near Haungdaw and British Hur
ricanes made a series of attacks
on enemy-occupie- d villages and w
toy huts la ika sm arcs.

West Howard

Test Watched
Interest tn oil development tn

this area swung back to the west
cm ilde of the county during the
Week ai tho J, B, Hawiey, Jr. No.
1 J. W. Cook Was reported to be
plugging back front below 3,600
feet for a shot to test formations
Up the hol,

The wildcat, located 1,080 feet
from the north and welt lines of
lection TAP, has had two
shows one of oil and one of oil
and gas but both light and the
ahot will ba partly to determine
reaction of tho formations. The
Well Is one of a im-le-

s of ertplora
lions by Hawiey In tho western
part of Howard coUnty, Ills No, 1

CoWden, 830 feet from the east
And 2,310 feet from the west lines
of section TfcP, Just
north of Harding pool production,
waa reported ncarlng3,000 feet.

In northeasternHoward county,
Magnolia had drilled to 4,300 feat
and was plugging back to 4,100 on
lis No. 1 Wlllli Winters to be shot
with 300 quarts from 4,020. Tho
No, 1 Winter It a direct south off
let to the CosdenCoffleld and
Gutherlo No. 1 Paulino Allen, solo
Vincent producer and operators
wish to test a light formation
which may be the Clear Fork,
from-Whlch-t-he No. 1' Allen Is pro-
ducing, Location Is In the north-
eastCorner of section H&TC.

Cosden-COfflcl- d & Gutherlo No.
2 Pauline Allen, diagonal north-
west offset to the discovery Well
and lh section 67-2- 0, LaVaCa, was
milling up Junk in an effort to re-
cover tools at 4,235 feet. Three
miles to the north in southeastern
Borden CoUnty, the COsderi No. 1

Etta conrad, a deepenedtest, was
at 4,320 feet with no shows.

Coffleld & Gutherle No. 1 GUf-fe- y,

In the southwesterncorner of
section 88-2- 0, LaVaca had recov
ered tools and drilled aheadto 3,-?-

feet In lime, Further to the
cast in Mitchell coUnty, the Mel
RichardsNo. 1 Erwln was report
ed below 4,060 feet without shows
but with prospecu of being deep-ened- lt

section H&TC. Eastof this
the Coffleld and Gutherle No. 1

R. L. Solomon was at 3,070 feet In
brown lime. Location is In section
71-9- 7, H&TC.

Eastern Howard county report-
ed no developmentsother than
IhTcleanlng ouroftho Cosden No
2 Wlllard Read, section
T&P, ln the new Read Pool.

Negro Injured In
Cutting Scrape

Wesley Johnson,negro,was giv
en emergency treatment at a local

a cutting scrape In the negro sec
tion of the city.

Officers said he sustaineda
slash across the forehead. They
were seeking an unidentified negro
soldier in connection with the
case.

Meat Rationing

Necessary,Says

OPAOtficer
DALLAS, Oct. 10 to Aban-

donment of meat rationing would
meana return to shortageand con- -

iusloh ratherthan orderly 4UpplesatuLHis .suitcase,mL clothes n'0f,L?Pin2J8!L
..i..i.,.. .,!....,.. , ..r...,TT7lflv by an unidentified man who PlO7

Iough, administrator ot OPA re
gion five, said here today,

The administrator said slaugh-
ter quotas had beeri removed not
becauseof present feed shortages,
but "to encouragea steadyflow of
beef to slaughterers to1 Insure
adequatesupplies for army, navy
and lend-leas-e requirements and
id addition to make available for
civilian consumption,enough meat
td satisfy outstanding rationing
points."

McCulloUflh'a statement follow
ed a declaration by J, E. McDon
ald, Texas agricultural commis-
sioner, that meat rationing was
unnecessary.

"The removal or quotas on
slaughtering did not effect any
change tn allocation for civilian
use," McCullough said. "The
agricultural commissioner's pro
posal that 'after army, navy and
lend-leas- e requirements arO sup--pile- d

the rest be released to the
public without rationing' Is Ugli
ly unsoundand Indicates the com-

missioner Is not adequately ac-

quainted with all the facts regard-
ing the meat situation from a na-

tional and International view-
point. - -

"After army, navy and lend-leas-e

requirementsarc filled, it is
necessarythat the rqmolnlng sup-
plies be rationed In order that all
civilians might share that supply
equally," McCullough continued.

Countv Homo Aqcnt
At Midland Parley

County Home Demonstration
Agent RhebaMerle Boyles partlcl-patc- d

ln a conference of agents
Friday at' Midland whcnMrs. Hel-e- n

Swift, Texas A &M, extension
service organization specialist,
and Myrtlo Murray, homo Industry
specialist, talked over marketing
problems. Miss Murray analysed
tho problem of selling farm pro--
dueedgeods-both-fronr'tho-c-onl

sumer and producer angles. Mrs.
Swift explained how such a pro-
gram might be organized and also
talked on general organization
matters.

FAREWELL PARTV

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS. AI.

D. Elsenhower gave a surprise
party for Adm. Sir Andrew
Browne Cunningham today as ho
bade farewell to the man who re-

opened the Mediterranean and
now has 'been named' Great Brit-
ain's first sea lord.

hospltarSalUrdayTilghrfollowlnTpaiERSrOctriBnAwaenTDwIihT

BONDS BUY BOMBERS

Buy DefenBe Stampa andBonds

Silk SuspectIn

'Bottle7 Holdup
Officers in thli area Tuesday

were seeking n white man, about
21 years of age, In connection
with a "bottle robbery" aboard a
T, tt P. freight west of here Mon-
day morning.

Kenneth Banficld, Shrevcnort.
Ln. Complained to police that he
had been robbed of 112 in cash

broke a bottle and held the Jagged
neck In his face white relieving
him of his money and belongings.

Ho said tho man weighed
around 1G0 pounds, woro black
cowboy trousers,a khnkl shirt atld
carried a grccti metal suitcase,
which Banficld clolmcd was tak-
en from htm. Banficld quit the
train at Stanton and hitch-hike-d

here, arriving after the train.
Crewmen told police a mar, fitting
"Hie description slIppedTfom the
train here.

WPB Paper Divisions
Put In New Setup,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 m L

War Production Board divisions
handling woodpulp, paper, paper
products and lumber were re
shuffled today, all being placed
under a new forest products bu--

Teau, headedby Harold
cnsteln.

Arthur a., Wakeman. former di-

rector of tho pulp and paper divi-
sion, was made,an assistant to
Bocschenstcln and his division Was
snllt Inlo two tihits, the paperdivi
sion and tho paper board division,
under-ne-w chiefs.

Tho forest products bureau In
nftrrt Is Ihn nlil commodities bu
reau of WPB, with the. lumber and
lumber products division added,
The intention, WPB said, is "to
establish a closer coordination of
pulp wood with other forestprod
ucts" and promote tno program
for boosting output of woodpulp
and paper.

Information Given
On Turnover Rate

Some firnu are figuring their
labor turnover incorrectly In com-
plying with War manpower com-
mission survey, O. R. Rodden,
US Employment Service manag--
Di linro cnlrl MhnrlnV.

over, he recited this formula! Add
the employes at the beginning of
the period to the number at the
end of the period and divide the
sum by two The result should
then be divided Ihto the total
number of separations for-- the,
period In order to arrive at the
rate.

Por examples A company has
1Q0. employes at the beginning of
a given period and 200 at the end.
The total divided by two gives
150. Assuming there havo been 50
separations,tho 150 Is divided
into 50, which gives a turnover
rate of 33 1- per cent.
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We're in TherePitching--

It's One Out and
Two More to Go!

We're partnersin this job

We aretackling it together aswehaveworlced together
in the past. We are proud to be your partnei: to do
whatever is neededto win.

Someday the last train to war will roll on the trachsof
America's railroads! And then the vast resourceso

America's nation-wid- e railroad network will be recon-

vertedto greaterpeacetimeservicesto you.

AMERICAN RAILROADS ARE IN THERE PITC-
HINGIT'S AN ALL-OU- T JOB FOR VICTORY.

We, areproud of the partwe are playing in helping to
keepAmerica thegreatestliberty-lovin- g nation on earth.

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
One of Amarlcm'M IJrf ...All Unite Ur Victory

Death Takes

W. M. Hiibunt
Last rites far Willi MmUm

milium, 6d, who Meewntai ctttr
Tuesday In local hpiUl, will
be held at tho East FourthJttist church Wednesday afkfflim
at 3 o'clock with the rtev, ctt

HV.
lift

clnilna.
Mr. Hllburn was born JanUlry

12, 1087 in Eastland eounly, and
has resided In Howard eftUnty fer-
tile past 21 yean,

Survivors IriclUtla hll widow,
Mrs. Nora Bell Hllburn; thre
daughters,Mrs. W. A. Burehtll.erf
Knott. Mrs. Alvin C. Wood of Bis;
Spring and Mrs. James Curry of
Portland, Orc.j and ibt grind
children.

Nallcy-Reed- cr funeral homo U
directing arrangementsand p4&
bearers will Include Jake Spa
lng, J. W. Burrow, Frd RomMi
Rufui Btalllngi, J, M, Kindrtck
W, s. Shaw, John Allred and W
Phillip.

Interment will be taJM l4J
cemetery.

GlasscockCo. Boys
Win SearsAwards

GARDEN CITY, Oct. it
Johnny Robinson, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. W. J, Robinson In the Hll
ger community, Will receive si

registered Guernsey heifer fof
havlnr been first place Winner lit
the Glasscock county plrf centMt
sponsored by Sears-RoebU- C.

Donald Cox, son of Mr, Utd
Mrs. John Henry Cox, will git
100 baby chicks from Scarf, as
second place Winner and Joe and
Dick Cunningham, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Phelps Cunningham,
will act 5 chicks for their third
place boar, Tony Wlllcke, son of
Mr. aiid Mrs. A. J. Wllleke, will
get 00 chicks. All saVe the Cun-
ningham: had Hampshire gilts.
The pigs are shown last week ln
Big Spring.

CourtriByT6Fof tvr
New Scout Troop

Ono now Boy Scout troeB for
the: nig spring district will be
added tillsweek, II. D. Norrli, field

It la at CourtneyWhere approxi
mately 30 boys hiva been right
tercd. M. W. Alcorn, lUpirlnMn
dent at Courtney, probably Will
lead pie troop.

Other additions reported by
Norrls include a neighborhood
dub den and a Boy Scout patrol
at Mdoro Under the leadership ot
Robert Morglfi, teacher ln tfie
school, and a patf6l at Catible r
school.
. Several leaders from this dis-
trict are duo to go ie OAHik
Thursday evening for the tSilit
quarterly meetingot the executive
board, It was announced.
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Have Your Eyes Clicckcd
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

IM W 3rd rhono.140S

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

for October

Fall Conditioning
A Complete Wartime
Servico

Helps Your Car Last
Longer

BIG SPRING

MOTOR
PHONE 630

Highway

&

Dairy

We

Sell

U.yilM.!.lMli:.!;!liU.!l!.Ai.:.l
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CoolerWeatherIs
The Ideal Time For
APermanentWave

the autumn season waves and hair-d- o for that
women lust naturally

to think more about
personal appearance,
and hair styling.

The beauty wlso
that the success of permanent

HESTER'S
Office Supplies &
Sporting Goods

Tho finest selection of
stationery In town.
Make your selection
now of 'games and toys
while our stocks aro

IH E. 3rd Phone 1GM

Phono-15-70 ,

LA FRANCE FLOUR
"Tho Home Of Quality Meats"

We pay highestpricesfor good
quality eggs

JOE'S FOOD STORE

wr.niB4w(nnmwTnnnrmtiiimiiii

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

"for BoschrBendlx; CaserFairbanks; Scintilla,-SpUtdorf-an- J

Wlco Magnetos
COS East 8rd Phono 828

GENERAL
WINDSTORM HAH EXPLOSION

.AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Rateson Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE '
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOU?

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Tclephono 1881 Big Spring, Texas

WILKERSON & -- SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
Wo Specializein Washing and Greasing

We aretrucking contractorsand areequippedto do aD
kinds of livestock and feedhauling.

210 EAST 3RD PHONESDAY 603, MOnT 1150

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
Thl market belongs to the livestock Industry of West
Texaa... It U not our aucUon ... It U YOURS.

t

A. JL. Cooper,Mgr.

Lamesa

P.
Line

Al! Kinds

We and
ami

467

When rolls

begin
both

their
knows

INSURANCE
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Phone 1733
T. & P. Stockyards

""""""

1471 Dig Spring

VINEYARD
NURSERY

TREES cut back dua lea and
leet last winter hava

topi thinned and unnecessary
growth removed ao they
will and make the tree
you expect.

1706 So. Scurry Phono 1MB

GEORGE OLDHAM CO
McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

ssaJtaMojs&dfatenmtiona
Wo maintain a generalrepair service .or ALL makes ofTractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. Wo also do Electrio and
Welding.

Phono

FARMERS COMPANY
A modern te home-owne- d cotton gin and cot-

tonseed delintlng plant

105 Northwest 3rd Phone 890

H. Wooten Co.
Cosiplela of

Poultry and

FEEDS
HaBdle of

GRAIN
Buy

Poultry gg(

Ilarvey Wootea,Mgr.
WKliJ - Pbone

every
around,

their
clothes

woman

complete.

FIRE

'
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should
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Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
2 ?& ,SCM?d. CoUoh Seed ProducU will pay "dlvl-JMkt-

mi MmIt Hvwtock UcteBl. ut us fulllll your feed--

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

matter dependsupon the undcrly--
Ing beauty of her own hair, and
no costume, regardless ot Its
smartness,looks elegant without
a lovely coiffure which serves, as
a woman's crowning glory.

The Settles Beauty Shop at
303 Runnels, is proud of the fact
that they are able to do more
than merely give pcrmancnts,
manicurespn& wave sets, but
that they are able to make a
woman look her best and smartest,
self.

Mrs. Ina McGowan employs
six operators who work on two
shifts from 0 a. m. to 7 p. m. as
an accommodation to. working
girls who must visit the shop after
office hours.

With tho beginning of cooler
weather It is- also the permanent
wave season, and Justly so, since
the changeJn seasonis the proper
tlmo for rejuvenation of the hair
and scalp.

Operators agree that no coif-
fure can be more beautiful than
the hair from which It is dressed.
Curls and puffs and waves, can't
convert dull and lifeless stringy
strands Into a halo of loveliness.
Beautiful hair is healthy hair.
Since a glossy sheenis but the re-

flection of good healthy hair, you
should safeguard its health.

Hair can show abnormality In
a variety of ways as It may be
dull and lifeless, limp and stringy,
excessively oily, dry and brittle.
These are among the danger sig-
nals nature sets up to warn you
that your hair needsgreater care.-Slnc-c

the hair is bleached and
dried out somewhat ifs a result
of going without a hat during the
sumlner:"It" 'very-importa-

nt'

you have a hair scalp
treatment.

Instead of rinsesto rejuvenate
and liven the hair, the Settles
features a special scalp treatment
fnr. v.ioViioninn unit hrtnointr nut
tKeTilghllghtrin your-hal-

r;

During wartime, when women
have less time to fix their own
halrr they dependon .beautyjshpp.s
for their assistance.The Settles
Is proud of their many customers,
and In order to better you
they ask these favors. Make your
appointments as far in advance
as possible. Tell them, when
making appointments,exactly the
servicesyou want so that tncy can
allow the neededtime. tn
thTsKop-ca-rly In thqLweek-a-nd

early In the day. Make a parucu--

lar point of doing this for services

HKSSVMMKmPHFH NWnfffm iH IBf B B mf B WhJJ
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FREIGHT
1008 Scurry

-Y-OUR-CHOIGE-

Sooner or Later

i

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Big Spring, Texas

.. fc.il i4mMy .i.lH ,..pi't'i

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Tsxas, . day, October ' 1943 Buy Dcfcnaa Stampsand Bonds
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CvIm That's what goes into the permanents rivenCXrra V.are at tho Settles.Beauty shop, as welt as other
beauty servicesprovided at this popular operated
by Mrs. Ina McGowan. Six operatorsare at this shopfrom 8 a. m.
to 7 p. m. to tako care of all women's beauty needs. All aro ex-
perienced and ready to givo careful attention In pcrmancnts,
shampoos,wave sets, manicures. Patrons are requestedto make
appointmentsas far in advanceas possible.(Photo by Kclsey.
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Farmers
Process
To The

Maximum returns, both In
quantity and quality, aro assured
under the proven ginning proce--
dure of Farmers Gin Company.

M. .... .. . ..
xnis .sort oi service is or special

value in a year such as-thi-s wheit
the cotton crop promises to be
short iw mnenn nf n tnnnriniK

causedcotton to open premature--
ly in most cases,,and thus ledto
the practice of snapping rather
than picking; -

Thus, when it comes to the gin
, iint m,ict rct "h ovtrnntpH

for the regular gin processes.Un--
less care is exercised at this
point, the. prpdjicer might lose
lot of cotton by having it left In
the lock, and once left there it is
lost for all purposes for burrs,
under plnkbollworm regulations,

requiring longer time, such as
permanents and tints. Do cancel
vour appointment the - minute
vou know that cannot keep it.
Observethesefewsimplerules,,

....."u uiv olui um, .wr
continue to better serve you.

-TLA-Y-
-L-0-R-ELECTRIC

CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 East 3rd Phone 408
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Gin Uses
Of Value
Producer

burned
Snappedcotton

circumstances, prone contain
substantially higher

contains liberal SDrinklinc
bolls. cotton

Farmers drying
proves, effectiveness,

flutter through
stream 'dry,
when stands,

fluffed made

Cleaning machinery
Farmers amongnhe
modern manufactured
proven effectiveness remov--

dirt, trash
samples returned

After cotton through
these along

Big Spring

Second
East Second

liimtuuMtfuniiiiiliiuumtftMiitiiiiiiiilAlani

Night Phone

SUPPLY

SHOP SERVICE DRAKE SERVICK
GRINDING

314 404 Johnson

TaAc Gar
(Matyoii

W U faUl W Ifklfac (mm.
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must be
Is, many

to
per. cent--
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It is on of. this. sort
that Gin's mech--

its
locks long

of hot air so that
they to the

the locks are and

irom the seed.
used by

Gin is most
and has

its ln
ing and so that only
the best of are

has gone
units with the drier
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SeeAn Agent For
Skilled Advice In
Buying Insurance

Buying Insurancelacks a lot of damage. Burnett suggests a ng

as simple as buying can examination of policies to see If
' rc ln lho 1,ght ofof corn, In tho opinion of .today's
C. Burnetii who operates an In- - - r"No agent wants to over-insur- e

surance agency under his own hlg cllcntp for ho wouid be hav.
name, for best results, his client pay for something
counsel of undcr--
writers should be sought.

If a person wants legal advice,

if "he lll.hoThouldTee a
tor, said Burnett. when
insuranco matters need
an agent should be called in for
consultation.

"It Is the business of an under-
writer to know insurance to
know what of policy is need-
ed to cover a given situation," he

"Thus, If he gives an
opinion on tho typo of coverage
needed, insurer may be con-
fident that .he has seenthat ade-
quate protection is afforded."

So often peoplo just buy Insur-
ance without any thought except
possibly to cost. It often turns out
that very damage which

not covered.
this reason, Burnett

suggests complete
erage ln policies which he writes.

of giving addedpro-
tection is so small
that he urges customers tocon--

Jg f fi
anc.epoUcy.Jorseveralyears if it

complete protection.
People today are prone to for--

-and-.throughlhe8ln!sj
the producer be sure tnat ne
is going to have the maximum on
grade, staple weight when his
bale Is turned out at Farmers
Gin.

Evidence of how the service Is
ln the

lact mat narmers oin nas ior
time been turning out

around iuu a wnicn is
a good record for handling
snap cotton.

The flying muscles of a bird
sometimes are half the entire
body weight.

.. ... rtAt maffnrlnl firm?""" .
was lost.

a'

BUTANE GAS
.Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Phone 635-J- -

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New &

Henry

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work &

South Qrttt St. Day Phono S7

'
jfight ThonolHS P.O.-Box-t-60

' - BIO SPRING, TEXAS

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving

nf Moving and Livestock IlauUnK
now Phnnn H32 KYLE GRAY TOT

1415
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Texns

Furniture
Phone 260

Owne-r- Runnels

RecordShop
Main

Select new from. '
our large stock.

Ours is of the lar-
gest stocks of Records
in the state.

Coleman
Court

You CanHelp National
by Catherine all available brass,copper other
metals market prices for all types of
metals.

Big Iron & Metal
1501 Third Phone971

LESTER AUTO CO.
Complete

MACHINE DRUM
CRANKSHAFT

Telephone Street

tWtUft
Im

TEXAS ELECTRIO SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHIEU),

ad.e,?"at0

experienced

Similarly,
attention,

continued.

fre-
quently

comparatively

carries

ljestands,

a.yprJsseen

pretty--

Welding

Insured,

The
204

Records

Defense
Immediately.

Spring
West

HARRY
Equipment

av

Hand

Our .Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
CemblBliix a Maximum oi
Csmtert with a Very Lew
Cast. Single Rooms, Double
Reamsaad ApartmentsALL
WHh Private Baths.

1M SrdPHONB MM I

ho did not get," ho said. "How-
ever, he ought to be interested ln
seeking that protection Is ample."

A feature Burnett has found
dlv'd??ds n man? ls

the of a clause.
When affixed to a policy, this of
fers the advantage of paying a
personrental value" of a homo or
business for a period of six

'months In .addition to settlement
of the actualclaim.

"You've got to have somewhere
to live while you repair or re-

build your place, and rental In-

surancesteps' in to take this load
off your shoulders,"he explained.

One other suggestion came
from Burnett, and this was direct-
ed to householders.He said (t
had been proven helpful to make,
an inventory of all household
goods and include this with
policy, which s'hould be put ln
the lock box and left at the bank.
Thus, ln event of loss, there will
be no guess work about what was,
destroyed and the insured may
get settlement on an accurate
basis.Too often, a be-

comes confused and can't furnish
complete list and thus possibly

suffers in the settlement.
Finally, Burnett said many

people were of the opinion that

copy and the home office keepsa
policy, so thereneed..ever .be. any
fear on this point.

s aM6 For A

Pleading

Appearance

HU At School

1R This Year

Let Our Expert Hair
StylistsCare for Your
needs.
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WE HAVE MUMS.
For the Football Games

Many Potted Plants

Caroline's Flower-Sho-p-

1510 GrejfK Carrie Scholx Phone toS

and
for

UP

to

This being the ease, It Is fust
plain common sens'to use
the BEST oil and
grease that money can buy,

the life of your car,
dealerscombine

knd of with a serv-
ice that U of
the highest class.

M
Keep Now

with

SEAT
Priced at $5.93 up to

607 East 3rd rhono 103

Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant Recreation
With Health Giving- -

Exercise1

Crop your business cares
or household worries long
enough to learn to bowl
. , . you'll bo at'
the pleasure you can
have I No party too largo
or too small.

WEST
BOWLING CENTER

Phono 0529 314 Runnels

Genuino

SALLY ANN

20.SLICES
of

. fully
$3&Plfe enriched

,(7 '--a

r&fr.r ,

T&$s8M

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p Brake Service
- All Makes ofCars l

Phone980 2W2 West 3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

BUILT ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

808LANOA8TER PnONE 1504

Your Present
will, most likely, HAVE last you for
the duration.

gasoline,

thereby automatically pro-
longing
Cosden this

products
UNIFORMLY

Upholstering

COVERS
12.05

surprised

TEXAS

Darby's

Bread

m&

Car

(L

Cosden Higher Octane


